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There is Nothing 
To Pay 

for one of the greatest services 
we could possible render j'ou— 
for acquainting you with the 
condition of your eyes whether 
they are normal or weak—near 
sight—far sight—or whether 
there’s a thing wrong with 
them or not. 

Hundreds of people in every 
town ought to have their eyes 
tested—in fact every one 
would be the bettor for know- 
ing the exact shape their eyes 
are in. If nothing is wrong 
you’ll be glad to know it. If 
there’s a slight defect you ought 
to be glad to find it out. We’ll 
fix it for you or our glasses 
will. 

PRIDE 
We are proud of the fine quality of 

optical goods we handle, the work we 
do and that we can give a written 
guarantee to every patient. Consul- 
tation free. 

OPTICAL PARLORS 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Pretty Hard 
TO 

Get Cool Eh! 
Pay us a visit and 

see our fine array of 
“WEARABLES” for 
this 

HOT WEATHER 

WILL. J. SIMPSON. 

< 

It will be 
to your 
Interest 
to look 

over 
Our Lines 

of 
" Suitings 

for 
Summer. 

F. L. MALONE, 
Alexandria. 
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Before going on your 
vacation get 
supplied with 

CORRESPONDENCE 

See the bargains in 

MCLKISTEU’S window to 
day and the following 
days as long as they 
last. 

19 Fifty cent Papetries 

30c. each. 

21 Twenty-five 
Papetries 

i8c each 

cent 

JNO. M’LEISTER 
DRirOOIST & ST.^TIONEP. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Wonderful Water World 

"Tl is interesting to know that in 
the Province of Ontario, Canada, 
there arc over 40,000 square miles 
of inland water stretches, exclusive 
of the Great Lakes and the River 
St. Lawrence, and nearly all lying 
north of Lake Ontario in the “High 
lands of Ontario.’' These Uiighlands 
embrace the districts known as 
Mutskoka, Lake of B;ays, Magancta- 
wan River, Lake Js'ipissing and the 
French River, TcpUiagami, Algonquin 
Park ond Kawarthu Lakes, arid are 
all Tcactied directly by the lines of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Six>aking cf tlie Muskako Lakes re- 
gion the Clcvejland leader in an ar- 
ticle headed “Builders revel in wilds 

of Muskako,’ being a report by their 

siKcial staff representative of an 

ouiting winch the members .of the 
RuUdens' Exchange of that city to 

tlie number of 200 enjoyed in tliLs 

lakeland territory, says—“A hundred 

Clmtauquas rolled into one summer 
rosoj't region would not compare 
with the "Ontario Highlands,’ Sum 

mer cottages and hotels, pretty 

camps and hundreds of sail boats, 

and canoes pas.sed in panorama as 
the steamer “Medora’ steamed past 
scores of cnohaniting islands.’ 

A copy of a handsomely illustrat- 
ed descriptive publicaition portraying 
the attractions of this magnificent 
tcririto-ry wild be sent free to any^ 
one applying to J. Ouinl.m, Listrict 
Paisseniger Agent, B'anaveuture Sta 
tion, Montreal. 

Business Notes 

X Mr, J. A. G. Buot, who will sliort- 
ly laijcn a genexai store i^n Mr. Kerr’s 
ehjop Dext .to Boyle’s gi*ocery, i.s 
haviiig the building thoroughly re- 

1 Aovuted 'kind will have a cosy and 
up to date place of busine'ss. 

’Mr. (Ovide Vernier has entered the 
cmpl-oy of Sabouria Bros., and will 
hold the reins on the delivery wag- 
gon, a. îx>9ition, Mr. Jos. Sabonrin oc- 
cupied for seven,tceuL years. Joe will 
henceforth spend his time in the 

COUNW OF GLENGARRY 
High School Entrance Examination Held on the 28th and 

29tli, Days of June, 1905 at the Following Centres. 
Total Marks Obtainable 650. To Pass 390 

and 40 per cent in each Subject. List of 
Names of Successful Pupils 

ALEXANDRIA 

Number of Pupils Examined 111—Passed 42. 

g. Candidates 

13 Alexander Cameron 
13 Eva Cameron 
13 Rena M. Campbell 
14 Kennoth J. GbLshoim 
14 Penelope Cbisluoim 
1C Spencer Cole 
13 Katie Gauthier 
13 Arch’d II. Gillis 
13 Jane Heath 
10 Annette Huot 
13 lOatheriine I. Kennedy 
15 Jessie MriCaskill 
14 Neil J. McCrimmon 

1C Alnnie 'L. 'MqCrimmon ■ 
15 Maria McCulloch 
14 Hugh McCusker 
13 Annie Irene McDonald 
13 Aliena McDonkald 
14 Chriistena R, McDonald 

13 Christena McDonell 
15 Angus A. McDonell 

IC Jolin Ixîio McDonald 
15 Wilfrid McDonald 
11 John Inwrcnce McDonald 
14 Isabella MoDonald 

15 Leonard McGIllivray 
14 Donald Alcn McDougall 

14 Donald Alex. McIntosh 
12 Alexander McKinnon 

15 Millie McKinnon 
12 Mary R. 'McMaster 
IG Allan McMillan 
ho iCatherine M. MePheo 

12 Mary M. McFhee 

14 Jack Wilfrid McRae 
1C Donald MTcRae, 

15 Jolin D. McRae 

15 Mildred McRue 
12 Huett'a ■ Pusher 
14 Muriel Proctor 

12 ’Alex Ross Tarlton 
15 Alice yoUi.(g 

eS 
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Teachers 

411 Mies Lena Oarroll 
545 Convent, Alexandria. 
392 Miiss Annie F. MacKenzie 
390 Miss Lillie Molloy 
430 Convent, Alexandria 
390 Fred Schoolcy 

39G Convent, Alexandria 
410 Miss F. V. Kennedy 
090 <Jnstavus J. Hope 
494 Convent, Alexandria 
392 Mias L. J. MeGillivray 
39G Miss Jennie McKenzie 
401 Murdoch S. McLeod 

400 Murdoch S. McLeod 
448 Convent, Alexandria 
443 Mias Lena Carroll 
402 Convent, Alexandria 
399 Miss Arnie McGillis 

440 Convent, Alexandria 
393 Mias L. J. MeGillivray 
390 MiiisB Annie McGillis 

393 Miss Margaret McGillis 
, 534 Miiss Lena Carroll 

391 Miss Lizzie Corbett 
410 Miss E. V. Kennedy 

398 Fred Sohooley 
399 Miiss Lena Carroll 

395 Miss E. V. Kennedy 

478 Miiss Lena Carroll 

099 |WD4 Lebcouf 

393 Miss C. S. McMillan 

400 i.Wm. Ijebeouf 
•402 ,Wm. Ijebeouf 

393 Convent, Alexandria 

399 Miss Mary Bourke 
401 Fred Schoolcy 

404 Miiss Mary Boarke 

407 GuiSta.vuis J. Hope 
405 Miss Annie L. McMilJan 

417 Alexandria 

439 Fred Schorilcy 

392 Mrs. Winnifred McMillan 

MAXVILLE 

Number of Candidates 56—Passed 24 

Candidates 

14 Cardclia Amelotte 
12 Bessie Bogg 
12 Anna M. Cameron 
13 Philip G. Cameron 
14 Katie Caimpbell 
13 David Courville 
13 Reuben H. Cumming 
12 Mary Muriel Daley 
11 Elizabeth M. Ferguson 
12 Florence M. Fraser ' 
13 Lillian Gordon 
14 Ca.ssie Ann Kipi>cn 
14 Thomas A. Maloney 
13 iWialter Matticc 
17 Maiggic McDomxld 
15 Daniel McDonell 
12 Duncan J. McDonell 
14 Edith McDougall 
12 Myrtle McDougall 

1:5 Gregor McMillan. 
12 Donald A. McRae 

10 Jean Pearl McRao 
14 Katie M. McRae 

15 Caithcrinc M. Robertson 
h5 Katie Robinson 
12 In'a Kate Sinchiir 

14 Clarence Weegar. 

400 Miss 

395 Miss 
397 Miss 
397 Miss 
400 John 
394 Miss 

396 Wm. 
621 Miss 

410 Miss 

450 Mfc-s 
450 Miss 

437 M'lss 
394 Misjs 

415 Miss 

395 Miss 
403 Mias 
392 Miss 
441 Miss 
411 Miss 
394 John 

394 Miiiss 
392 Miss 
469 Miss 
397; Wm. 
409 Wm. 

433 Miss 
405 Miss 

Teachers 

C. McRae 
Louisa Aird 
Ada C. McDougall 
Lilly Molloy 
L. McLeod 
E. McLennan 

Morrison 
M. Campbell 

Helen K inloch 

Ixmisii Aird 
Helen Kinloch 

"Anna B. McDonald 
Lizzy Maloney 

Ada C. McDougall 
Lizzie Maloney 
Lizzie Maloney 
lizzie iMaloney 
Minnie Campbell 
Minnie Campbell 

D. McMillan 
Daisy Kennedy' 
Agnes McDiarmid 
Daisy Kennedy 

Morrison 
Morrison 

H. Kinloch 
Minnie Campbell 

Note—AVe regret that owing to their non-receipt, as yet, 
we are unable to give the names of the successful candidates 
at AVilliamstown, Lancaster and North Lancaster, the other 
examination centres in Glengarry. This delay will prolong 
the anxiety experienced by candidates who wrote at the 
above mentioned places, but we trust to be able to present 
the same next week—Ed. N ews. 

Town Council 

The Town Council met on Tues- 
day evening, the following members 
bein Î present, Mayor Costello and 
CcuBciUors Simpson, Tarlton, and 
Cardinal. 

After the adoption of the minutes 
the following accounts were ordered 

paid— 

C. Sharpe, painting, ^94. 
V. Pilon, svood, §92.53. 
P. Larocque, wqod, §52.25. 
J, F. Sauve, carting, §6-17. 

P. Laparlc, §13. 

M. M. Mulhcrn, reg. fee light 
plant, §10. 

A. Jjalonde, §8.88. 
R. C. M'Uler, §9.31. 
Hart & Riddell, §1.50. 
F. Hyde & Go., §9.24. 
Can. Gen. Elec. Co., §86.93. 

Bell Telephone Co., $17.95. 

Glengarrian, §20. 
W. G. Hall, §91.13. 
J. Simi>son, §45.30. 
A. A. McDonald, gravel, §195.75. 

Qy-T.aw 46, authorizing the Mayor 

and Clerk to borrow money to meet 
current expenses, until the collection 

of taxes, was introduced and rcceiv 

od itis several rcadiuiga. , ; 

PRESENTATION 

Seventh Anniversary^ of Rev. 
Dr. McRae’s Ordination 

to Priesthood, Fit- 
tingly Honored 

Alexander Hajl, which was in the 
hands of painters and decorators lor 
some time, was completed some {cw 
days ago. Everything about it pre- 

sents a fresh and inviting appear- 
ance. This expression mas heard on 
every hand, on Monday, Evening, 
when about 150 guests «Ssembled 
within its apaçious walls, at the in- 

vitation of the members of the 
Ijeaguc of the Sacred Heart of St. 
Finnan’s to join with them to fit- 
tingly honor the seventh anniver- 
sary of his ordination to the Priest^ 
hood, of Rev. Dr. J. E. McRae. 

The hall presonted a decidedly in- 
viting ai>pearance. The ladies who 
had charge of the preparations, 
were untiring in theii efforts to 
make the interior of the building 
as pretty as possible. î'iatural flow 

ers, iKjttcd plants, etc., were display 

ed in endless profusion, while the 
bright summer costumes of the la- 
dies added their quota to 'the charm 
of the evening. 

The programme of vocal and in- 
strumental music, in which the boys 
of the Scpara,te School and the girls 
cf St. Margaret's Convent took a 
most prominent part, wap both en- 

tertaining and exceptionally well ren 
dcred, from the o.peni'ng "Song of 

Welcome,’ to the concluding chorus 

“Annie Laurie,’ by the Musical Ast- 
ers. During the rendition of the 

programme, Master Garret Cameron 
assisted by Miss Ida Pi-octor, pre- 

senLed the guest of the evening with 
a purse ïf gold and a bouquet of 
flow'ers. 

Garret is a natural born orator, 
and delivered his oration in a clear 

voice. His little partner, Ida l^roc- 

tor, charmingly a,asisted ih the pre- 

iae,njta,tion. i ; i. : 

Father McRpc, in acknoavledging 
the coimplimeiU paid him by the la- 
dies of the Lietiiguc of the Sacred 
Heart In planning the delightful 

evening to ooaumemorate the anniver 

sary of his ordination, and the gift 
which they *'had so generously, pre- 
sented him with, delivered what 
might be more jucporly termed, a 

talk instead of a sot s[>cech, which 
was attentively listened to and was 
from time to time punctuated witl# 

■applause. His remark-s throughout 

bore the stamp of the strong af- 
fection he entertains tor the parish 
loners of St. Finnan’s and jiarti- 

cularly for the members of the 

League of the Sacred Heart, of 
which he is the Spiritual Director. 
He also thanked the children for 
taking part in the evening’s entér- 
inent, and took advantage tif the 

occasion to tender his congratula- 
tions to the teachers and pupils of 
the Boys’ Separate School and fit. 

Margaret’s Convent, upon the fine 
sliow'ing made at the recent En- 
trance Examinations. 

The programme, df which Mr. R. 
R. Cnddon was chairman, was as fol 
lows, leing interspersed with refresh 
ments. 

Programme 

Chorus, “Song of Welcome’ —Con- 
vent Girls. I, 

Piano Duct, ’'Up to date’—Misses 

Annette Huot and Eva Cameron. 
Choruis, “Whistle and Hoe’—School 

JBojyei. 
Violin Solo, “Serenade,’ O. E. Sut 

ton—Mi'Sis Isabella McLennan. 
Siieech and Presentation—Master 

Garret Camci’cn, assisted by Miss Ida 
Proicto-r. 

Chorus, “J.ead Kindly Light’ —Con 
vent Girls. 

Piano Solo, “Valse Militaire,’ 
Chammade—Miss Eva Cameron. 

Chorus, '‘A Jovial Boy I'll Be’— 
School Boys. 

Chorus, “Annie Laurie’ —The 'Mu- 
sical Asters. 

Japanese Headache Cure 

:Zatoo 
Which cures any headache in 
20 minutes, is purely ’regetable. 
One of its ingredients is old-fa- 
shioned soda. The other in- 
gredients are just as harmless. 
Zutoo should not be confounded 
with the drug cures. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Fred. Longpre, of Montreal, 

is visiting in toxra. the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amedeo Sabourln. 

Mrs. James ürquhart, of Ottawa, 
is visiting the Misses Simpson, Ken- 
yon St. 

Mr. Arch. Cattanach, oif Montreal, 
is spending his holidays at his hjomc 
hero. , , ( I ,1 .-W ’At 

Mr. Ernest Ostrom spent Sunday 
in Maxtintoiwn. He was accompanied 
by Miss E. J. G. McGregor, who was 
the guest of Sirs. Ostrom for some 
days. 

Messrs. P. A. Ferguson, Dept. P. 
M., and Nat Muuroe, Sund,ayed with 
friends a,t; Munxoe’s Mills. 

Mr. Paul Currier, Dominionvilic, '' 
was in town on business on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. H. A. Miller and Master Percy, 
who left some months ago for the 
West, returned homo Friday even- 
ing. His many friends will i egret 
to know that Mr. Miller is not cn- 
joy'ing the best of health. 

Mo*5srs. Geo. B,radloy, Jno. Coleman 
and Duncan Gray attended the funer- 
al of the late William Ward, Sr., 
a t Max ville on Friday. 

Mies Mary McMillan, Elgin St., 
had as her Jucst the latter part 
of the week, Miss Catherine McLean, 
of MaxviUe. 

Gaptf J. A. Cameipn, who spent same- 
time in New Liskciird district in 
company with Mr. Jno. D. Robert- 
son, of Ottn.'wa, on insurance busi- 
ness, returned home Thursday even- 
iaig. He speaks most enthusiastical- 
ly of that portion of Ontario. 

Mr. Jus. Gibbons, of the Oariiagc 
Works, left on Saturday for Ches- 
tervUie. where he will spend a short 
hnhriaj-, , . 

Mr. Arch. Cameron, who sixmt sev- 
eral months at his home here, left j 
on Saturday for Edmonton, N.W.T., * 
where he purpose|s residing. 

Rev. J. iR. McKinnon, who in com 
pany with Mrs. McKinnon, and Mrs 
C. F. Stackhouse, of Peveril, Que., 
were guests of Mrs. J. J. McIntosh, 
w as in Moose Creek on Sunday oc- 
cupying the ljulpit of the Preaby- 
terian Church. He was accompanied 
to Moose Creek by Mr. McIntosh. 

On Saturday, Mr. H. Munro, Pre- 
sident of the Munaro & McIntosh 
Carriage Company, loft on an ex- 
tended trii> tvihioh will include Ihe 
principal points in Manitoba and the 
Terr itjo ries. 

Mr. Dan G. Grant, of Los An- 
geles, Oai., wlio has been vrsrting his 
grandmother, Mrs. M. McMillan, El- 
gin St. East, left Monday morning 
for Oornavail where he will visit 
friendis before going W'est. 

Mir. Ajiguis Gormley, Finch, was 
in town over Sunday, a guest of his 
hrothor, Mr. Thois. Gormley, of the 
Commercial. 

iMir. 'Slam Cline, of P. Leslie & 
Son’s, spent Sunday with his family 
in Chestcrvillc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry arrived 
on Saturday for a few, days’ visit 
with her parents, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. 
MicMUlan. 

Mr. Alf. Kennedy ai)ént a few, days 
enjoying the health giving w-Aters 
of Eaptma-n Springs this week. 

For ècvcral days this week, Mr. 
D. J. MacKenzie, representing the 
Ottawa, Fireproof Supply Co., was in 
town. Mr. MacKenzio is a brother 
of Mrs. Elizabeth McCrimmon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Orton arrived 
on Monday evening, after their ex- 
tended honeymoon trip. 

Mrs. J. A. McMillan and son, Gre- 
gor, of Butte, Mont., and Miss Kate 
McGregor, trained nurse, of Santa 
Barbara, Cab, arrived on Tuesday 
evening 'at St. Elmo, on a visit with 
their father, John McGregor, Esq. 

Miss Annie Doyle, t>tta;w-;a, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of her 
sister. Miss B. Doiylc. 

Mr. John A. McMillan, M.P.P., and, 
hiis sister, Mis^ Julia, left Tuesday 
evening for a, short holiday at East- 
man Springs. 

Miss Laura, MeSweyn, of Minnea- 
pclis, Minn., is at incscnt visiting 
friends in Lochicl. 

Misses Lucy and Cassie McDonald, 
of Montreal, arc holidaying at their 
home in tofwn. 

Mrs. Patrick Aheiarn, of Montreal, 
accompanied by her sister. Miss Mc- 
GUlis, is spending a few. weeks at 
Lake Shore. 

Mrs. Campbell, of Pcvcril, accom- 
panied by her granUson, Mr. Dan 
Campbell, of Sault Ste. Marie, who 
has Spent ten- years in 'the West, 
were guests of Mrs. Duncan Donov- 
an, the early part of the wc6k. 

Mrs. Watson, of Warren, Ont., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Donovan. 

Miss Lizzie Hayden, milliner, of 
Lancaster, is si>ending a short holi- 
day with her parents in town, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Hayden. 

Mr. Arnold Tait, of Sherbrooke, 
w-’as in town yesterday, as was also 
Mr. D. W. 'Fraser, of Dalkeith. 

Messr.s. IXtn and Allan Weir,, of 
Ashland, ,Wis., arrived ho-me a lew- 
days ago on a visit with their father 
Mr. Den Weir. Dan, who holds a re- 
sponsible position w-ith a- large lum 
her firm, returned to the West 
Tuesday evening. 

Our genial friend, Mr. I. B. 
Ostrom, left yesterday for his fish- A. 
ing haunts in Hastings County, 
where, w-e trust. Brock may have a 
pleasant outing and become the guar 
dian of many members of the finny 
tribe. 

Glengarry friends aro extending a 
cordial welcome to Mr. Duncan "Me 
Millan, of 'Vancouver, B.C., who is 
the iguciSt of ills mother, Mrs. I). B. 
-McMijlan, Elgin St. Weait. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
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1905 The Grentest Yet 
The Grtimlcst J^ver 1905 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
At Toronto==Aug. 26 to Sept 11 

$45.00 in Premiums $38,300 in Attractions 

THE IRISH GUARDS BAND 
B? permiflsion o£ His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Edward VII, the band of 
the Irish Guards, His Majesty’s favorite 
household band and the finest military 
musical organization in the Empire, 
will give two concerts each and every 
day. 

ART AND TREASURES 
In an especially built, extensive, fire- 
proof art gallery will be presented the 
grandest collection of art and art trea- 
sures ever got together on this continent 
including loans from the King, the Cor- 
porations of the City of London, the 
great English Universities, the Republic 
of France, South Kensington Museum, 
Lord Strathcona, the Lieut-Governor of 
Ontario and other distinguished bodies 
and gentlemen. 

CORONATION PICTURE 
By special command of His Majesty the 
King, Abbey’s noted and historic pain- 
ting will be on exhibition during the 
entire Fair. 

FALL OF PORT ARTHUR 

The greatest pyro military display ever 
produced before the Canadian people. 
Scenes in this most recent of the world's 
most appalling event will be vividly 
portrayed with real Japanese and Rus 
sian soldiery taking part. The fireworks 
display will be on a brilliant scale, in 
troducing new features of an Oriental 
character. 

OTHER THINGS TO SEE 

The Process Building, Samples of all 
the Industries and Resources of the 
County, Thousands of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry and Dogs, all 
Canadian Cereals and Minerals, good 
Trotting and Pacing, a superb variety 

■Show, the World’s latest Invention. 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

Special cheap railway and steamboat 
excursions have been arranged. Enquire 
of your nearest station or ticket agent 
for rates. 

¥. K, McNAUGHT, Presd, J. 0. ORR, Mgr. Sec'y. 
Entries Close: Livestock etc, Aug 7, Poultry and Dogs Aug 19. 

Maxville. 
Mrs. J. A. McM'dlan and so®, Gre- 

gotr, of- (Butte, Mont., and Mias Kate 
iMcGrogor, nnrse, who holds an im- 

V' portant position in California, arriv 
cd on Tuesday evening, and will 
spent some montjis at their home 
St. Elmo. 

Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid, accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Emma Lough, of 
Chicago, and Mrs. A. D. Ijough, of 
Fonda, N.Y., went to Montreal on 
(Tuesday. 

Mr. Arthur Metcalfe, oï Riccviilc 
spent Tuesday in town on bu.siness. 

A lodge of the Chosen: FrientLs 
was instituted here on Monday even- 
ing with 38 charter mcrabors. 

Nctwitlist.andinjg the recent heavy 
rains, several of the farmers, in 
this vicinity 'have started hayinig. 

Miss E. McLennan, B.A., who had 
charge of the Continuation Class 
last ycap:, has forwarded her résigna 
tion to the Board of Trustce.s. 

Ml'. A. H. Robertson was in Dun- 
vegan on business on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. D. Munro, of Moose Creek, 
was in town on business this week. 

Mr. Sila’s McPherson, of Ottawa, 
was a guest <jf Mr. AVm. Dousett 
this week. 

Mr. Mowiat, of the Advertiser, has 
as hiis guest his brother, Mr. Mow- 
at, of Montreal. 

Messrs. F. McIntyre and W. B. Me 
Ewian, ef Martiniown, were in town 
on Friday last. 

Messrs. ,W. Dousett and A. Dilla- 
Ixmgh i>akl Oalcdionia a business visit 
oii Tucisd.a'y. i , , , 

Mr. DaviU Munro, imcrchant, Mon- 
treal, was in town the early part 
of the week, the guest of his fa- 
ttier, 'David Munro, Esg. 

Miss Kat'y McDonald, of the iG. 
T.R. offices, M«ntneal, W'ho was visit 
ing her father, Mr. Chas. McDonald, 
Gtli Kenyon, returned to the city ‘ 
Monday morning. 

Miss Ada McDougall, wlio was vis- 
iting friends in Finch, has. I'eturn- 
cd home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDougall 
weï'c guests of Finch friends the 
Ciarly part of the aeck. 

Dr. Mjaggie A. Munro and her sis- 
t'or, M'hs. Meadows, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Munro, St. El- 
mo, left on Saturday for Saskatoon, 
N.iW.T., where they wilt join their 
brothens, Drs. .Geo. and Edwin. 

The lawn Social, under the auspic?«i 
of the Prcsbjdoriah Ohurch, w^ich 
was advertised for Friday dvehing, 
on Mr. Alex. J. McEwen’s lawn, had 
to be postponed till the following 
evening, owing to the rain. Tlic at 
tendance was -largo Saturday even- 
ing. County Councillor A. D. McRae 
ccc™ied the chair, while Mr. .Gut- 
sell and Miss Daisy Man.sell fiurnisli 
od the pro.gr,amme, with Miss Olive 
Munro as accompanist. 

The fanerai of the late '\Vm. 
tVaxd, notice of wliose death appear 
ed in 'îhesc columns la.st week, took 
place on hMday afternoon to the 
Pnasbyterian Church and thence to 
the cemetery. Many old friends ga- 
thered to pay their last sad tribute 
of retsi>ect to the memory of the 
departed. Rev. R. 'McKay, assi.stcd 
by Ricy. J. Ï. Daley, conduct,cd the 
ttervice. 

;On Sunday evening, a sang service 
will be held in the Congregational 
Cburehi. 

Miss Mary A|gnes McDiarmid, who 
was visiting frien.ds in Cornwall, re- 
turned home Monday cveninig. 

Messrs. Geo. Chalmers and Dr. D. 
A. Irvine arc in Toronto atlendina 
Masonic Grand Lodge. 

Mx. D. 'P. McDia.rmid, wlm frag 
enjoying a short holiday, lias re- 
turned Ito his old position with D. 
J. Jamieson & Son. 

The following officers of Maxville 
Lodge I.O.O.F. were installed by Db 
txict Deputy Grajid Master, T. tV. 
Munro, Monday evening— 

N. G., Duncan Robertson. 
.■V^G., iDun. P. McDougall. 
RJS., Geo. II. McDougall. 
F.S., S. Shaver. 
Treas., Lome McLean. 
iWardcn, J. A. Stewart. 
Conductor, Robt. Hunter. 
■R.IS.N.G., l\)in Johnston. 
L.S.N.G., D. K. Sinclair . 
L.S.S., .AVm. Clark. 
R.S.S., Chas. lîdgely. 
I.G., Mal. Ferguson. 
O. G., D. McIntosh. 

R.S.V.G., R. F. Dempster. ■ 
LJS.V.G., A. Wilson. 
Chaplain, Rev. R. McKay-. 
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Sandringham 
Mr. John MoPhail died at his re- 

sidence, Taysido (AVedne.sday, July 
12Ui, of typhoid fever, after an ill- 
ness of only a few days. The late 
Mr. McPhdiJ came with his jiarcnts 
from East Hawkesbury and settled 
on lot 12 in. the 9th concession o'f 
Roxborough in 1834. Ho wais pno 
of the first settlcr.s 'gnd the coun- 
try ait that time was a dense forest. 

A.bout twenty years ago lie was 
appointed postmaster at Taysidc, 
which position he held until his 
death. In rc-ligion ho was a Baptist 
and in politics a Liberal. In 1852 
he married Ellen, eldest daughter of 
the late John Aird, of &indringham. 

Mrs. Mol'hail died in 1898. They 
had a family of five sons and five 
daughtens, eight of whom survive 
them, two of the daughtca-s having 
died a few years ago. Two of the 
daughters, Margaret and Jane, re- 
side in tjhe west, and Mr.s. L. Mc- 
Laren, at! Apple Hill. Two of the 
sons also, Daniel and James, reside 
in’ the .West, and Duncan. John A. 
and Alexander live on the home- 
stead. The funeral w,as largely at- 
tended. The officia,ting clergyman 
w,as Rey. Mr. Ma,thews, a graduate 
of McMaslter University. 

David Lavigne died recently at his 
home near Taysido. Mr. Lavigne 
bad nearly reached: the century 
mark. 

Miss Tpna McGre,gor rcccnt’ly re- 
turned to Ottawa, where she is cm 
ployed in the offices of the Otta- 
wa Lumber Company. 

Mr. A. A. Fraser is acting as .salc:j 
man and treasurer for tlie Sand- 
ringham cheese factory during the 
absence of his father, Mr. A. Fra- 
ser, w,ho is employed under Mr. C. 
A. Bigger, by the ’Dominion Govern 
ment, doing special work in connee 
tion w.ith the new, observatory situ 
ated at The Central Experimental 
Farm, Otlt'aavp. ; 

Breadalbane 
Jlaying Ihias become t,ho order of 

the day. - , ’ 
The many friends of Miss Emma 

Campbell ai'c pleased to welcome her 
home fro.m Montreal, where eho 
si»nt the pa,st few. months. 

Miss Maggie Cameron returned to 
her home in jVloxapdria, aîCcr spend 
ing a week .with friends in this 
place. 

,Rev. AV. AV. McMaster, of Ottawa, 
canva:sscd this di.strict this aveek for 
;Su'bseriipt]ions 'to the building fund/ 
of the new Fourth Avenue BiaiJtist 
'Church, Otta|W,a.. 

Mr. Geo. Cameron, of Alexandria, 
sipent Bunday the guest of friends 
.here. 

A (number from here attended the 
Orange celebration at Caledonia on 
cn lAA'ednesday. 
•^êlhe tenant house of ROIKTI Cain 
iwas destroyed by îîro on Sunday. 
The family occupying it were absent 
and all their household effects were 
burned, also some michinory belong- 
ing to Mr. Cain. 

Alias Alice McLa.urin, Vanklcek 
Hill, was a guest at the residence 
cf Peter McIntosh the lirst of the 
week. 

The brickwork of Peter J. Camp 
bcll’is new house is nearly completed. 

St. Elmo. 
Ilay-piaking is the t/rdcr of :the 

day. 
The series of mceting.s which have 

been .held for the past four weeks 
in Gordon Chui'ch, came to a sue- 
ccssful close on Friday evening. Great 
interest was manife.stcd by the large 
attendance each night. 

Miss E. Kennedy, of Minne.sota, 
visited her aunt, Mrs. AA^m. AIuuj'o, 
this week. 

Mrs. A. McLean, of Oklahoma, ac- 
companied by her daughters, is visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. D. A. McDougall. 

Mr. -Gosling spent a dew, days 
with his family thi.s week. 

Mis.s Tena McR,ae, of Lancaster, 
is visiting friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sinclair visit 
ed Martinio.wn last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock, of Berwick, 
and -Mrs. S. J-ohmston, of Hawthorne, 
sjient the .week at Mr. D. McEwcn’.s. 

Rev. Mr. Leitch spent Sunday in 

Perth. 

The lecture given by Dr. Currie 
on Monday evening, was ftidocd 
grand and much enjoyed by the lads 
and lassies. 

Mr. D. McEweai raised a bai-n 
la-st Tuesday. A crowd of able work 
men were present and several ladies 
went -to witness the erection. 

A number attended the celebration 
at Moose Creek on AVednesday. The 
“Twelfth” comes but once a year. 
Bo they didn’t mind washing dresses 
and buggies the next day. 

Miss 'Jennie Cameron loft Saturday 
morning for Winnipeg -ivherc «he in- 
tends spending a couple of months 
,with her brothers, the Mes.srs. S. 
and S. -Cameron. AA''e wish her a 
pleasant trip. 

-Mr. Grant, of Nelson, B.C., is home 
on a-, visit. Mrs. Grant and son w-ill 
accomp.any him on his return. 

Lady Leontinc Gwendolyn B-lant 
visited St. Elmo in the interest of 
the G.T.C. 

■Miss F. Hill returned from her 
trip to Coiruiwall. 

Messrs. J. ;AA/'ightman and Gutsell, 
of Maxville, attended the lecture. 

All look forward to the lawn so- 
cial which is to be held in the n-erar 
(future. 

Mrs. J. C. Meadow.s and Dr. M. 
A. Munro left on Saturday for Sas- 
kat-oon. Miss Munro, who i.s a gra- 
duate of the Buffalo Dental Coliege, 
will practice for a, time with lier 
Inxthcr, Dr. Geo. Munro, while Mrs 
Mcad’owis, after visiting her bi'othcrs, 
Drs. Ed. and. Geo. Munro, will go 
to see her brother in Aloerta. All 
good wishes follow both St. Elmo 
ladies tb the far North AV.cst. 

Glen Roy 
Mr:. Louis Alorpeau . visited his 

home »t St. Andrews on AVednes- 
djay> 

Mr.s. Jno. A. McMillan left Satur- 
day for Montreal, where 6hc will 
eyiend some time visiting friends. 

Mr. -and Mrs . Alexander McKinnon, 
cf Green 'yallcy, renewed acquaint 
ancc-s hero Sunday. 

Mr. James Geddis, \vho had been 
visiting friends here for the post 
few, weeks, feturned to his home in 
Mon.treal in Saturday. 

Mr". Corbett McRae and Mrs. C. J. 
MoR,ae w.erc in Cornwall during the 
yiaist week the gu-usts of Vicar-Gen 
eral Corbett. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Blackberry picking is the order of 

tho day. 
Mrs. D. J. Cameron, of Blue Bon- 

nets, visited Mr. D. K. McRae la.st 
wpek. 

A few from here attended the Or- 
ange celebration at McAlpin’-.s. All 
reiKirt a .good time. 

Miss Christy S-lcwa.rt, Glen Rob- 
ertson, spent .1 few days here with 

( her uncle last week. 
Mr. Rcry Cameron, cf this place, 

who bus been seriously' ill, i.s im- 
piLving. 

Miss Ca.ssie M. MciRpc, of Vank- 
lcek Hill, visited her uncle, Mr. 'A 
L. Stcwv.r-t, this week. 

Miss Muriel Gordon, of St. Elmo, 
spent Thursday afternoon With C. A 
Ste-w-art. 

Mr. Hugh D. Cameron, of Livci'- 
pool, called on friends hea-e t his week. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, of B,al:tic’a 
■Corners, paid a flyipg Visit to the 
Glen last Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J-ohn D. Mclnto'sli, 
of Doiminionviile, called on Mr. lino 
P. McKercher of this place. 

Munroe’s Mills 
iJcxry picking is main feature 

no'w. • 

MiiSs Katie aVlunroe arrived h.ome 
during the week, from Clifton 
ir*(l>rmgs, New York. 

A number from licrc attended the 
Greenfield bail on Friday last. 

M;r. P. T. O'S.bea lias purchased_a 
McCormick Binder from Mr. R. B. 
McDonald, St. Raphaels. 

Mr. T. Carlyle’s mail); friends rc 
gret his present indisposition. 

Mr. -T. J. O'Shea, of Apple Hill, 
visited his home on Tuesday. 

Vankleek Hill 
;’Mr. Asa B, Steele, of \Vcst Der- 

by, Vermont, made a flyin.g business 
visit on Friday and Saturday, July 
14th and 15th, to Vankleek Hill, Cass 
burn, i-e'turning home again on Sat 
urday evening. His son Robert re- 
turned home with him. 

Miss Jean Lind-scy, of Ottawa, for 
mcrly of Nciw York, has been the 
guest of Mis.s Daisy V. Sitcele, of 
PSicrtliia street, since Saturday, July 
.U5th,. 

Mr. T. A. Shore, ajipraiser, of Ot- 
tawa City, and Mr. James Steele, 
J^nisuruncc Agent, adjusted the fire 
loss, cf Mr. I,ÆmucI Harvey, .Ea.st 
,IIawke-sbury, on Friday, July 14th, 
a;nd found everything satisfactory. 
They aiivardcd him tho full amount 
of the insurance on ]iis dwelling- 
house a-nd kitchen and content,s— 
fl200. Air. H.irvcy iis much pleased 
at the prompt and li’oeral settlement 
of hiis claim. Air. Shore returned 
to Ottawa on Saturday morning. 

The lawn social h4ld at the resi- 
dence of Mr. James, Gibson, AV-est 
Ua.wkcisbui'y, was largely attended, 
and all present li,ad a very jileasant 
and enjo-yable time. The Vankleek 
Hill brass band was in attendance, 
and their music addcil very material 
ly to the evening’s entertainment. 
Refreshments, ice cream, fruit and 
lemonade were served on the lawn 
liy the iadi-cs. The social wa.s a suc- 
cess financially, the proceeds amount 
ing to over seventy dollars. 

Mr. No-rman MoLaurin, of Brcad- 
albane, has returned home from 
hi.'S tTip to the Canadian North,w-e-st. 

Our old friend. Air. AA’illiam Mc- 
Rae, ba-s bee-n visiting hi.s old friends 
and neighbors in Vankleek Hill. 

-AA’e regret to report that Mr. 
Fied Du,rant, who is un.d.crgoLng a 
course of treatment In the Rlcyal 
.Victoria Hospital, Alontrcal, is not 
impr-ovins much. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxdtive Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ 
Seven MflUon l»oxes sold in post 12 months. Thîs Ûgttaturet 

Cures Grip 
Î3 Two Days. 

on ev^y 
box. 3 

I THE BEST J 
c Is none too good for 5 
\ ray Customers in | 

\ \ 
I Fit, Workmanship 
^ and Material 
I Guaranteed. 

I YOUR 
TRADE 

IS 
SOLICITED 

I A. J. McDougall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - MaxYille, Ont, 
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I OUR 
I JULY 
ISALE. . . 
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I During our July Sale | 
^ AA-eare offering great re- > 

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

< duction.s in 

I 

I Millinery 
I Laces etc. 
< 

ïis is the time to save 
and get good 

^ Millinery at a small price 

> 
I 

.1 
^ money 

laisses McDONELL, 
Milliners, Alexandria. 

< 

< 
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D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster, 
KEEP COMFORTABLE 

DURING THE HOT WEATHER 
THAT July and August Avill be hot no one questions. It 
costs only a small ^um and a little thouglit to get in position 
to endure the discomforts of the heated term. Call and see 
ns, Ave can offer many suggestions and furnish the material 
at a very small price,' from ; 

An Up=to=date Stock „ X Muslins ^ Sateens 

Dimities of Slimmer goods Grenadines 
AH Reduced In Price 

Don’t forget the pioneer TEN CENT Patron is the NEW 
IDEA. It has stood the test of time and is more popular 
than ever. 

Tobin & McDonell, ' 
Managers. 

its-" Bring us your Eggs. 

OUR AIM IS 
Large Sales AND Small Profits 

BINDER-TWINE 
CANADIAN SPECIAI. ÜOOft. to the lb. 10| 
GOLDEN MODEL GOO “ “ 12| 
GOLDEN SEPTIIE 050 “ “ 10Ï 

HORSE FORKS $2.00 
HAY TOOL!^ OF ALL KINDS AT EEDUCED PKICES 

FORK ROPE —BUiTLSH MINILLA— 13c. lb. 

DOOR TRACKS 

BARN DOOR HINGES 

MACHINE OILERS 

MACHINE OIL 

P. LESLIE & SON IlardAvare and 
TinAvare. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

AA A AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 'vAA/VV VVVSA^iy Vyy y WWW jy 
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How a Man Should Dress a < < 

u 

ll 
< < 

a 

Semi-Ready Clothes, 
Huot’s Gents’ Furnishings, 
McOready’ Shoes, 
Huot’s Hats. 

<1 Wo carry all the above line.s in .stock and they 

f 5 Jirc the best. 

„ P. A. HUOT & SON. 1 
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Anion Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. ’ Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every tovn 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Letters of credit issued Drafts issued. 
Money Orders i.ssued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

rcceiv- 
(Spccial 
liberal 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and 
advances made on .same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous ti'oatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

Banque d'HoGhelaga. 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed Î2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,004 
Rsat   1,200,000 

Cr. Profit and Loss  20,999.80 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vieo-Pres.—KOBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directors :—A. Turootte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and .1. A. Vaillanoonrt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergaet 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of tlie world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MeINNES, 

Manager 

ROSE 
HAZEL 
CREAM 

Feels good on the face. 
Is excellent for sun- 

burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Administrator’s 
Notice to Creditors 

In the Surrogate Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont 
Dundas and Glengarry. 

In the matter ot the Estate of 
Catharine Thoinpeon, late of the 
Tow'nehip of Ix»cliiei, Married 
Woman, deceased.. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
to R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 129 Sec. 38, 
and amc.nd.inig acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said Catlxarine Tliompson, tvho 
died on or about tiro 2lst day of 
January, A.D. 1905, arc required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver 
to Sandford Thompson, Glen Robert 
son Post Office, Ontario, tlic ad- 
ministrator, on or before the 1st day 
of August, 1905, their rames, ad- 
dresses and descriptions and a full 
et(atcment of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the secur- 
ity, if any 'held by them, anly 
certified, and that after said day, 
the administrator will proceed to dis 
tribute the as.5cts of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to tlie claims of 
whicli lie shall tlien have notice,. 

Dated this 2Ctli day of June', A.D. 
1905. 

Frederick Sandford Thompson, 
Glen Roherbson P.O. . 

Administrator. 
W. B. Lawson, 

Cliestcrville, Ont. 22-4 
Solicitor for Administrator. 

BINDER TWINE 
REDUCTION IN PRICE 

UNTIL farther notice Binder Twine will 
sold at the Kingston Penitentiary to far- 
mers, in such qnantities as may be desired 
for cash, at the following prices:— 
“Pure Manilla” (60Q feet to the lb) ll.Jc. 
“Mixed Mauila” (550 “ “ ) 10|c. 
oPureNew fiealand (450 “ “) 9o. 

J per pound less on ton lots 
All f.o.b. Kingston 

Address all communications, with remit- 
tances, to J. M. Platt, Warden Peqilgn- 
tiary, Kingston. OntarjQ. 

Papers inserting this notice without au- 
thority from the King’s Printer will not 
be paid therefor. 

J. M. PLATT 
23 3 Warden 

Kingston July 3, 190.5, 

After Death What ? 
Are you anxious to bp forgotten j* 
Do you remeiflbep the tjolden Rule B 
Are you preserving the memory of 

anyone ? 

We’Ii Help You to Put up 
a Monument that will be 
Creditable and Lasting. 

If you want A specifil dpçigp we’fl 
be gl»d to tpa]te it for you. 

R. FRITH, 
1| Office and Shop, 
^ortli Side Mechanic Street, 

Maxville, Ont. 

_ii, 

K'l'PA'N'S 

Tlic modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
cornmon every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Your 
Ideal 
CracKer 

Think of aJI the good kinds 

of crackeTi ‘you ever tasted. 

The creamy whiteness of the 

first—the lightness of the 

second — the crispness of 
another—the appetising ap^ 

pearance of another—the de^ 

Ccious eating of the fifth. 

Then sec how we've conv 

bined all these five points into 

one cracker. 

Mooney's 
Perfection 

Crea.m Sodas 
Conjure up your ideal— 

your perfect cracker—and 

you'll find it in Mooney's Per^ 

fection Cream Sodas. 

Attend The 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

This lüstitntion has helped hundreds on 
the road to prosperity and it will help 
many more. 

Will YOU bo one of the number ? 
Seven teachers.. 
Seventeen typewriting machines. 
Finest equipment throughout. 
New catalogue mailed free. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
be kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or bv the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn ho 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
tine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
(fee, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

6. P. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q. 

WELÎ. DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purhased 
one of the Iftlest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to ^rill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. • 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one oompiaint 
bits been beard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

32-ly L’Orignal 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
S per cent 

Apply to 
MUBDOCH MUNKO 

Alexandria 

A Land of Promise 

“Some QiSiroxUs oX the Futur*?, of 
Canada,’’ -was the Mihjcct wit li which’ 
I^alnh i^uime.r, otherwise Rev. 0; AV. 
Gordon, rcigalcd the Toronto Cana- 
dian Club at luRchecn ihe othe:r 

Ti\e ?.i»cakcr (lixnv a coini>ariso,n be 
iw'rcen Canada and (he United States 
d'e;Veloi>ment, -and showed iliat Cana- 
dian trade amounted to ^§03 per 
cax>lta, while in the I'niiod States 
it wais o.nly 3S33 pey licad.. 

In t-he matter of traiisiwrtation 
Canada too had reason for cncour- 
a^i'emeiii.t. Canada ôü years ago was 
100 years behind the Ignited States 
in population but only oO years be.- 
luind hi t.rade. Kifly years aito the 
United Slates only had. 9,714 miles 
of railro-ad, but Canada to-day had 
over 20,000 miles. Canada lo-day^ 
ista.nds third among the naiîo-ns in 
the point oX sliipping. 

In mining, t.hough Canada liad, 
but sc'ratchcd the fri.Uige of our 
mountiainis, she stood tlih'd. Tîanadu, 
had the largest fore.sts in the u'orld 
Between the Ried River and the 
Roekios a <îoial lied existed that, if 
sttetoh'Cd out. would in-'^ke a ribbon 
of coal 17 miles wide from Halifax 
to Vancouver. 

“The foundaHon of notional de 
vclopmeni and national prosperity is- 
the -solh” 's-iid the .speaker. '‘The soil 
that growis wheat also grr'CAVs men 
Our Avheat fields are alone not en- 
ough to form the foundation for 
the Canadian nation.” 

“In the Territories xilon:*., to say 
nothing of the va^st areas norUi o 
the Sai-katchewan and 'As.^iniboii 
Rivers, we have ready for the jdow 
135,000,000 acres of the best, wheal 
land the sun looks upon.” said Rev 
Mr. Cxordoa, ‘d tKdieve. that Uie day 
will come when these vast wlioal 
areas of Canada will produce 
thiCrUisa-nd million bu.shcl.s of wlnuit 
and have a population cf 100,000,000 
to 150,000,000 people.’^ 
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\ FOR FARM 
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HAY MAKING 

O, A. C. Professor Tells Abônt Three 
Well Known Systems of Cnnng and 
Gives a few Pointers on this important 
I’arraing Operation 

There arc few .operations upon 
which a wider d.ivcrgenoe of opinion 
,m be found, than ui>oii the matter 

cf makius hay. The ohjoct of tliis 
paper is not _to .set the world riglit 
in cenneotion with UiiO queistion, ix;- 
caU'Se we find excellent hay mad.c hy 
a variety Of mctiicds, and. the farm 
cr must choose liiat method which 
adapts itself lx;.st l.o his coaid.itions. 
There are, liowever, a few import- 
ant facts in connection with the cur- 
ing of hay which everyone should 
know, and, though they are already 
pretty generally known, it is iH'ob- 
ibly woxtli while to repeat them 
for the ibanelic cf the less exper- 
ienced. 

Effect of Maturity^' 

Alfalfa—Daring 1897 and 1898 some 
valuable work was performed at the 
Ontario Agricultura.i College in the 
way cf determining tlie effect of 
maturity upon the composition and 
digestibility ot ullali'a, and the re- 
sults agree very closely witli those 
obtained by the oilier e.xperimcntal 
tii.tions. The alfalfa was cu.L at 

three diffeient stages, viz., when tlie 
iHids were £i;rst formed, wlien ,onc- 
tiurd of lli-o blossoms were out, and 
when a liittlc iwsi full bloom. So 
far as tlie camiiosilioii of i.lie iiay 
was cmcerned, the first cutting 
m.idc ratJier tin; ijost .showing, but, 
owing to the fact tiiat the plants 

had not attained their full groiv'th, 
the yield wo.s .smaller tlian tiiut ob- 
tained in the second cutting. As 
maturely advanced there was a mark 
ed decrease in liie amount of pro- 
tein, and an iiicroase in crude fiber. 
As protein is the mu.scle-forming 
part cf the lood and ilie most 
valuablo constituent cf the hay, and 
as crude filHir represents the w-oody 

and moot indijgesitible iiortioii, it 
will he scon that the late cutting 
rae.iiiii tlic inferior quality of hay. 
Ihe largest amount of digestible 

matter was procured liy cutting 
when the crop was about jyie-tliird 
in bloissoiii, and it is fairly safe to 

peccinmcnd the cutting of alfalfa at. 
this staj'c of maturity. 

Red Clever—The effect of matur- 
ity' upon red clover is very .similar 
to the effect on alfalfa, except that 

dctjoricralion does not aiipear to 
occur so early in red olovcï, ami cut- 
ting may ix^ delayed eomeiwhal 
longer. 'The results of numerous ex 
ilierimenis go to show, that the iarg- 
est amount of digestible nutrients 
is obtained by cutting the clover 
,wlien in full idoom. 

Timothy—TimoUiy behaves some- 
what differently from alfalfa and 

red clover. There appears to be an 
igiorcaso in nutrients up to the 
time when it is nearly rii>e, the 
amalle.st increase being in Uie case 
of [irctcin. Though lliere is an in- 
crease. in hlie total nutrients, it 
mnst 1x1 ireraembered that the hay 
become'S mo.re woody <uid less ixihit- 
iiblc, and riiKiniug jiroceods, aiiTl pro- 
liably llic best general satisfaciioii 
will be ütobained by cutUiiig just af- 
ter full ibloom. 

The tiirec croi>3 meintioncd are tlic 
principal liay ci'Lqis inOnturio, and, 

as space is limited, they are flic 
only oncis tliat will be considered at 
this Unie. It is woirth noting Unit, 
while, there, is a certain tSage of 
maturity wTiicli gives the best rc- 
BUlt'S, it is not practicahlc to cut 
all hay crops at a fix stage of ma- 
turity, and it is ad.visable, weailicr 

being suitable, to commence cutting 
a little oarlier tlian the times indi- 
cated, in order to obtain tlic liest 
average results. 

Methods cf Making Hay. - 
Clover is tlie moat difficult crop 

to. cure, but, wJien properly made,, 
IS the, most valuable hay for caille 
and sheeq), and will also answ'or very 
well fer Iwirses used for slow- work. 
There a,re nuinerous niellmds used 
in making clover Iniy, *ut most of 
tlicm may be. phiccid in one or 
o'.tlier of, three ilitfcreint classes 
(making due .-iliow.ance for minor va- 
riations), and tlie.se 11110.0 tj'pes cf 
maklmr hay will l<e dealt witii se-ii- 
arKitely. 

1—Slow Curing—By this inetlmd 
the clover is cut in tlic forenoon, 
shaken up with tlic tedder cr fork 
during tlie day, and raised into li.ght 
windrows and, cocked during the late 
afU‘,iMicc.n of the same day. A modi- 
fication of tliis metli-od is to cut in 
I lie, afternoon, and to ilafe.r lediiin.g 
ind cocking until tlie nc-Xt d.ay. In 
any cute, the clover is allowed to 
stay in tlie cocks for .several Says, 
until it gets rid of f'l.s c.\cessive 

moisture, whcti it is drawn to the 
mow. Sometimes Uic cocks arc open 
ed out an hour or so before draw- 
ing, and sometimes this is not done. 
di>i>c,iKling upon tlic degree of dry- 
ness when drawinig commences. Much 
cxcelleint hay has been and is .still 
made by this method. The objections 
are, the Icn-gUi of time tlio hay has 
to stay -outside incurring greater 
risk from rain, and the labor in- 
volved In cocking and pitching by 
band,. , 

2— Quick Curing-Under this me- 
thod the hay Is really cured in tlic 
mow, the term '‘quick curing,” re- 
ferring to the length ot lime it is 
left outside after cutting. 'There are 
several Variations in this metliod, 
but tlic general method is as foi- 
loiwis—'The clover is cut in the foro 
nocn after the de,w is off, raked 
and imt into cocks during the t(f- 
tcrncion, and drawn to the barn the 
following day, care being taken to 
have it ixirfectly free from dew. or 
w’lhen handled. If a show-cr of rain 

should come before tlic hay is dra,wn 
the first method described wjll have 
to be followed; that is to say, the 
bay will have to be thorougjily cured 

before it is put into the barn. 
Unfortunately, experimental data are 
lacking regarding the method. There 
IS no question that a great deal of 
good hay lias, been made in tliis w ay, 
Put wlictlicr the method can be cm- 

iiloycil in filling all kinds of mows 
and lofts, has not been fully dc- 
menstrated. It is generally- believed 
that largo moiwis arc belter than 
small ones for that purpose, and 
that, when unloaded with a .hay- 

fork, each fork full should be evcjtÇy 
spread over the mow, and well tram 
pled, i’erhaps tlie greatest objection 
to the mctliod is the labor involved, 

osiKicially- in pitcliing 'the green hay 
by hand. 

3— Labor-savin- Method—By this 
mctluod the clover is cut almost 
any time during the day, "but pre- 
ferably- after tlie dew is Off. Jf it 
is very rank and sappy tlic tedder 
is used, but ordinarily the tedder i.s 
disiiensed with, especially during the 
latter part of the sea.son. To.wards 

Evening cf the day the clover is 
cut the driest buy is raked with a 
side-delivery rake, w hich goes around 

the field, Uiroiwiug the swatli upside 
down in a light continuous win- 
drow, in which condition the clover 
is left till ihe following ^ay. The 
clover llrat is cut la.st, and i.s still 
green, is not raked until the follow 
ing forenoon. A licavy do.w, no 
doubt, caûics some injury, but .since 
tlic groeneist clover is on tlic sur 
face, the injury is not se^^ou.s. The 
fcllow'ing day after the dew is tho- 
roughly dried off the clover, the hay 
loader is started and the hay taken 
to the barn, the balance of the pre 
vious day’s cutting being raloen about 
neon- and sufficient fjesh clover is 
cut To kieci) the loader going the 
fotlow-LUg day. Of course the wea- 
ther and character of the croi 
call for modifications of the me- 
thod, which each man must work out 
tor himself. It i.s not claimed that 
this method will make as {food hay 

as where the hay is cocked, blit good 
liay can lie made by it, and the sav- 
ing of labor is enormous, wTi.ioh in 
these days is an imiiortant consider 
alien. A hay loader cannot bo used 
to advantage without a sidc-dcHvc.i-y 
iralce. The ordinary dump rake royres 
the liay up into the maps that 
dries out slowly, and leaves the 
■w'indrowTS running in the wrong 
diriection to use a loader to ad- 
vantage. i )î'|~l 

Timotliy liny c.in Ixi made by any 
of the methods described above, but 
requires lees time to cure. The space 
allotted to this subject has already 
Viecn exceeded and there arc doubt 
less some things tliat have not Ixien 
made clear. If this article should 
ei'j.'lait'e tome disthOaioiç, there will; 
then be opportunity for further ex 
phuUiticn, but in the meantime the 
subject must be closed. 

G. E. -DAY. 

Highland Chief 52, McGregor. 
FairviC|Wi 57, McGregor. 
Battle Hill 28, Graeit. 
Lome 53, Grant. 
Abcrdeein 36- .W.clsh. 
AVestern Star 20, McGregor. 
Domic 59, McGregor. 
sSt. Majfthe 25, Grant. 

AV 8, 55, lAVclsh. 
Union .Valley 04, GranL 
Beaver 40, McRae. ; 

COLORED. 

Domimionviiic 75, AVcIsh 
SunriBo 130, McR;ae. 
King’s Bush 50, AVelsh. 
J. 'A. McRae, 185 white and 130 

colored. 
J. A. AVelsh, 90 wlii-lc and 126 

colored. 
J. F. McGregor, 405 white. 
A. AA'. Grant, 264 whiite. 

N. Bitt, 65 white. 
This date last year, 1126 w bite and 

400 colomd cheese were "boarded, 

w'bich sold for 7 9-lOc. 

lots of Vigor 
Nerve, Vitality 

To Get Bracing Health-Feel 
Good -Sleep Well-Enjoy 

Life, Use 

FERROZONE 
A True Nerve Tonic 

AVhen you road the followiing ex- 
jicrimcnt of Mrs. N. E. Peabody, of 
Trenton, you .will realize what cnor 
mous benefit sick people get îrom 
Fenrpzohc. i ; 

Every -womian will recognize fn 
M.rs. ’Peabody’s case symptoms from 
.hich she has suftexeid herself. , 

■Among her Troubles avcrc— 
Headaches, (AVearincss, 
iNedvousncss, fWeaJcness, 
iPdlpltation, Loss of Flesh. 
Dizzy Spells, Poior Appetite. 

Hey Statement— 
“I waa stricken with nervou.s 

diiscasc of the heart and stomach. 
Violent headaches made life a tor- 
ture. I w<is .bo nervous and weak 
I could scarcely walk. lAVbrk was 
impossible. I couldn’t oat or digest 
anything. AVhen completely .wrecked 
Ferrozone reistored me. To-day I am 
vigorous Tunistrong and well.” 

Thousands oT—nrtn and women 
are unable to do work requiring 
power of body and mind. Dot them 
take Ferrozone. It restores the 
energy of youth, gives back vital 
stamina, creates rc.serve force. No 
medioinc on earth contains such con 
centrated nourishment. Price 50c. 
per box, or six boxes for 82.50, 
at dealers in’ medicine, or Poison 
& Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S..A., and 
Kingston, Ont. ■; ( j ; . 

Painful Injury 

'Oscar Lauzon liud tbc misfor- 
tun© hav© his head severely cut 
iri' Sclieli's factory on IVTonduy *by a 
fallinig roller. A few etitches soon 
righted ;thte injured member and 
Oscar Avill l^e about, as usual, in a 
£©AVI days. > 

A 

Grand Ball 

■A grand ball will be beld at S.S. 
No. 4, InChiel, Dalkeith, on Monday 
evening, 24th July. Seventy-five 
cents 'per couple. Angus McCormick 
violinist!. 

\Vm. McLeod, Prop. 

CHEESE BOARD 

All tlic cheese lioarded on Satur- 
day evening sold for V 3-8c. There 
were 909 wliitc and 255 colored 

cheese offered as follows- 

.AVHITE 

Glcii Norman 88, McRae. 
Union 82, AVclsli> 
Glengarry 44, Grant,. 
Glen Roy 60, McGregor. 
Balinora'l 57, McRae. 
Green Valley 55, Pitt. 
General llaberts 37, McGregor. 
CciitiMl 5U, Grant. 

Greenfield Union ^2, McGregor. 

|A Husband’s Opmion^ 

ipéssf» 
A cross and nervous woman is 

not a pleasant one to live with. 
Husbands know this. But in 

nine cases out of ten, women 4re 
cross and irritable because they 
are not welL 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
transform cross and irritable 
wives into bright, pleasant wo- 
men. 

They Make Healthy Women 
Husbands appreciate the change 

and the remedy that causes it 
The letter of one appreciative 

husband is given below. 

I wish to congratulate yon upon 
the eflScacy of Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for W omen. Mrs. Bald- 
win has tested them, and certifies 
totheir worth. Her experience to- 
gether with testimony of the oth- 
ers in- th^Ariûnity who have been 
by them “made healthy women,” 
leads me to request you to send 
three boxes to a relative, Mrs. 
 , who fa a sufferer from ilb 
peculiar to wonen, whom physi- 
cians and their remedies have 
thus hir failed to cure. 

CHAS. E, BALDWIN. 
(Mr. Baldwin is Mayor of Bar- 

ford and ex-Wardenof Stanstead 
County.)   

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

t I 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

SOMEBODY TO GET HURT. 

Some day, says the .Watertown 
Times, there wUl be a case of justi- 
fiable homicide at some wedding, and 
it seems the only way that a certain 
class of idiots can bo taught that a 
wedding is a aacrod .function of civi- 
lizatmn and not an orgy of barbari- 
ans. A little while ago some idiot.s 
of this class handcuffed, a bride and 
groom at iSyracusc, gave the key to 
the wrong conductor, and they had 
to ride through to New York in that 
uncomforta.ble position. But at Pitts 
burg the other day there was an ex- 
hibition that' caps 'the climax. TJic 
bride and. groom were kidnapped as 
they wicxe catering their carriage to 
go to their new home, placed in a 
regulation meHagcric wagon, a pro- 
«^ssion formed, rc<i fire burned and 
rice thrown through the bars, and 
the bride and gropjn mfi|d« a- spec- 
tacle through the streets. Of course 
the bride Wjip covered with confusion 
and the groom filled with rage, but 
what could thdy do? The groom Jiud 

no shotgun, but ha4 he had one and 
used it, no sane jury tvould have con 
victed him of any crime. .The world 
wnuld be no worse off with the ab- 
sence of some of these idiots that 
under the guise of fricndsliip arc so 
smart at wedding fc.ast.s. 

Here in Glengarry, we have never 
had such an aggravated case as men- 
tioned above, but we arc cursed 
with rice, throwers at such festiv- 
ities. i 

LUXURIES OE TOWN AND RURAL 

I ( LIFE. 

iThe rural town is fast 'becoming 
a city in the general appointments, 
acconwniodations, manners and style, 
and it is the means of di.ssepiinating 
the la,test ideas and conveniences 
among surrounding farms. Through 
Investments and improvements Yhc 
country is getting nearer to Jhc 
myriad advanta,gcs of comfort w'hich 
human ingenuity is devising. The 
prC|Scnt is an era of luxury. Every 
urban home tiOfS the investiture of 
a pajaoc in a former period ; in 
fact, it offers, with the common ex- 
ception of size and yard urea, more 
arid better facilities for easy 'living. 
Every country iioiuc is comparative 
l.y as well furnished. Almost all 
the comforts which arc found in the 
c»ty home can txi installed and en- 
joyed in the most isolated tarm- 
hnufics lying in and out of the way 
locality.—id. Inuis 'Re.public. 

This ,comment applies to the av- 
erage town and small city of ünlajjto 
as well ,as to the smaller places in 
the United Etates. In most Cana-' 
dian town.s all ihe conveniences and 
comforts of a city life arc available 
in ad.dilion to idcniy of ajr space. 
The homes at the working classes 
eispcciully arc more adapted tO' clean 
and healthful living. Instead of the 
fculsmelling, overcrowded 'tene- 
ment of the city, the workingman 
of the town or smnll city'has gen- 
erally an isolated home wilhi a gar- 

'den plot a,ttaohcd, which not only 
provides n touch with nature with 
its elevating influences, but an ade- 
quate rew.ard for the labor bestowed 
uixm.it in the flowers and vegetables 
it produces. Even 'fhe ordinary 
well to dio man of moderate income, 
finds hero a home tha.t jie could not 
hoiic for in a large city, whilst a 
few days’ visit to a metropolis af- 
fords him more pleasure out of the 
sights there provided than does a 
whole year’s residence to the hu.sy 
city man.. 

T'es, there is a great deal to he 
s,iid in favor of the rural or semi- 
rural residence. It provides joys of 
Nature’s creation which the art -of 
the city cannot duplicate, and .hap- 
py is the m.ir who roalizes thi.s and 
does not seek the crowded cities to 
his ciinn and his family’s di.scomfort. 

WHY DO OUR TEACHERS LEAVE 
US I 

In its issue of last week, the 
KcmptvUle Advance, makes a strong 
idea for an iocreiise in the salaries 
c£ le-ichers. This i.s a subject that 
is of equ.ll moment .to the people 
of Glengarry. 

“The last two or three weeks we 
Ha-ie ''had a number oi personal’s in 

our local pa;ïc» and in, the district 
news. School has closed and the 
tcachcris arc going away many arc 
going iW.cst. Some may come "back, 
but tlic best will not. Those with 
the hccolsisnTy qualifications will go 
iW.hcro thoiir services are appreciated 
to tlic amount of a living salary. 
They bimply cannot, afford to live 
here. IWe think we cannot affo.rd to 
give higher salaries, but Ihc great 
(quicjStion is, can WTC afford not to 
give tliem. 

“,We want ou.r children %vcill cducat 
cd, but wc dio not want to pay a 
very high pri'Jc for it. As a result, 
tlioise engaged in I'he noiblc profession 
of teaching arc reduced to. extremi- 
ties, and are forced to seek occupii- 
t'ion.s where they will receive greater 
rcmuiner.ation, although performing a 
less imiiotT'ant service to mankind. 
Now, would it not lx; better for us 
to offer greater inducements in the 
way of :bo.tLer salaries to these 
teachers ,wuio are well worth it and, 
keep them in our locality ? The trus- 
tee iwhio insists upon engaging the 
teacher who .will come for the low- 
est (Salary, may save himself a few 
cen,ts in taxes, hut he will lose .some 
thing more than the few cent'S in 
money. 

“Supposing the salary of every 
teacher were raised $100, the in- 
crease in taxes for each ratepayer 
would Inot 'be more than ten cents 
a, year- Could wo not st,and this 
drain upon our pockets ! 'Think it 
over;. lo.ok a,t it from all sides. iWe 
might have a, little ices for the pre- 
sotn't, but: thio ga.in in the future 
would fully compensa,te as for it all. 

“If wc 'do not put forth such an 
effort now, wc will be forced ,to lay 
cut more in the future, for those 
.who cin comma,nd greater salaries 
will refuiso to stay with us and we 
be conrpcllcld to put up with in- 
ferior tcachoris at a higher price.” 

SOME I'OIN.TEHS FOR 
ALEXANDRIA 

'While there has been considerable 
improvements in Alexandria in the 
last three or four years, ih the erec- 
tion of modern banking institutions, 
a new post o:££ice, of new mercantile 
establishments, 'of (commodious priv, 
ate ticsideinces, in the laying of gra- 
nxjliithio .walks, in having lawns ^nd 
(gaydenS better kept, all adding to 
the ibcia,uity and attractiveniess of our 
town, there is yet room for further 
advapeemont.., For instance, while the 
weeds and grass on some of the 
streets haye recently been cut, there 
aic many places where they have not 
been touched. There is no use cut- 
ting thejse weeds after thcyha.v.e gon.o, 
to (Seed. It should bo done at once. 
(On this eubjcct of beautifying the 
tO|Wp, the example of an American 
city hap a, heaping, and affords point-, 
exs, some of which might be advan- 
tageously followed in Alexandria. 
The Mayor of Denver recently issued 

.0] pr(oclahiation for the observance of 
a “Clean up Day,” which was attend, 
ed- (with very gratifying results. The 
following suggestions were made in 
his pax^i-— , . i 

If your Blore front, residence or 
fence is dull or dingy, order it iwint- 
ed- . , , . 

If your apvniing is old, torn fad- 
ed, get a new one. 

If your sidewalk, fence or gate 
niceds reiiairing, fix it. z 

■Destroy the young weeds that are 
Starting on your property and on 
your noighbor’a proiicrty. 

If your a.dvertisiiDg sign is old or 
faded, fca.ke it dolwn and paint it. 

IRcfSolve never tp' tlirow, paper in 
tho Btrccts. 

Take till dandelions out bf your 
la.wn—they spoil its beauty. 

Burn all the rubbish possible—al- 
loiw, no one to throw it on streets, 
alleys or v.acant lots. 

Fromiae inot to spit on the .side- 
■walk. 

(Organize a block imiirovemcjit so- 
ciety anjd allow no weeds to grow 
on (sidewialk area or vacant property 
in your block. 

Ask your milkman, groceryman 
and expressman to have theia’ wag- 
gons painted. 

Irpc(Six;citive of the size of your 

houses, make your lawn the finest. 

Hlumina.te the front of your store 
in the business scctio.n. 

Every effort put forth or dollar 
spent to improve our city’s apijear- 
ance will be returned two-fold. 

■When the Mayor’s proclamation 
was read the people of Denver took 
hold of tlie dleanin,g-up process with 
energy. lT,hc campaign flicy conduct- 
ed resulted in the removal of all 
rubbish from slrceits and alleys, the 
painting Of a*!! polc(S on the stre©t.s, 
the erection of drinking fountains 
iind neat refuse cans at convenient 
points, live trimminK of ihou.sands of 
tireeis, and the extinction of weeds. 
The citizens, men, women and even 
children, entered into the spirit of 
the movement and evcrylxjdy, is 
pleased with Uie result. Such uork 
IS educational!, and when its bene- 
fits arc seen, remarks the Nashville 
-American, it will not be iioglecied 
or abandoned, but will be kept up. 

THE EXPENSE OF THE 
POIdTICIANS. 

Now- that weightier matters have 
lieen disposed of, the thought of 
Parliainent, expressed informally in 
tho lobbies and corridors, and form- 
ally in oaucuiscs and in the round- 
robin, is turned to the question 
of the increase of the indcmnily 
from $1,500 tlO( $2,500. The follow- 
ing, from the Otta,wa despatches in 
The (Globe rcocinfly, gives tho point 
of view— 

“There is undoubtedly a very,, 
strong and pro,tty general feeling 
among Itbic members in support of 
the $2y500 indemnity. Not a few of 
them say tlicy are ixisitivcly out of 
ixicket at the clcBc of each session, 
and unlejss the indemnity is iiut on 
a more toquitoble basis tliey will 
have to quit politics.” 

This increase would apply to mcm 
bers oi the 'House of Common.s, and 
also to membeprs of the Senate. It 
would involve an increased public cx- 
ipend'tturc of $300,000 a year. The 
annual cxiicnditurc of so farge an 
amount demands justification that 
will 'bear the closest scrutiny. Can 
such justification be offered ? 

(So far as the Senate is concerned, 
the annual expondiituro of a quarter 
of a mitlioin of dollars for the Sen- 
ators’ Eqssional in,dcmnity and mile- 
age alone, leaving out of count all 
the other items included in the cost 
of :lhe upper House, seems absurdly 
cut of (proportion to the public scr-- 
viccs, either positive or negative, 
rendered by that body. The almost, 
complete |l(ack of public Interest in 
the procccdiings of the Senate, the 
comparative commonplaccness of its 
dclibcraltions, its barrenness of large 
legislative ideas, and its monotonous 
ineffectiveness in checking objection 
able logiislaition pas.sed by tlic House 
of Commons, all combine to make 
the ixrcisent annual indemnity of 
$lp500 to appear to the Yiublio as 
entirely adequate both to tho utility 
of (the services j-endered and to the 
time and thought devoted to ttjjc 
interests of tlic public. This judg-' 
menit is made tho more reasonable 
by the fact that the Senators have 
no campaign fund to raiisc or elec- 
tion cXixi'nse» to meet, no protc.sts 
to figbt, and their duties are much 
less exacting in ajmost every respect 
than those of the Commoners. T,hq 
taxpayers of Canada arc in no 
humoi' to add ncai-]y one liundred 
thousand dollars to the amount now 
exiicnded for. the services of the 
membciTS of the Senate. 

A Ixstter c.vse, from eomc points 
of view, can be made out for the 
members of tho House of Commons 
It is no doubt true that "a few of 
them arc positively out of pocket at 
the close of each session.” Living 
in Ottawa, even moderate living, is 
exi>onisivc, and the inordinate length' 
of recent sessions makes the amount 
for living; a considerable item. %> 
the Ottawa expense^ must be iiddcd 
the expenses of election campaigns, 
Wihich in many constituencies arc 
now, quite beyond the means of any 
but men of wealth. All this is quite 
true, (but for the greater ixirt of 
it the cure is in the hands of the 
politicians ,tbeihsclve.s. They are re- 
siponsible for the excessive length 
of the session, and some of them 
have been active in devising and 
perfecting election methods that have 
eaKurmously increased the cost of a 
campaign vvithout adding to the 
certainty of its issue. Public opinion 
whenever it is intelligent, is opposed 
to (both those points of folly, and 
(Will not approve of any further in- 
demnity to the men involved in 
tbem. , 

liook tut the official report of the 
present session. It hulks out into 
three large volumes of Hansard, 
where one volume ought to be suf- 
ficient. The speeches, reported in 
full at great, cost to Uie country, 
arc, not a. few of them, positively 
the dearicis't driv.ai i>ut into print 
in (t:hc .twelve month. The men at 
this moment in Parliament who, by 
reason of tbeir mentality, tlicir mas- 
tery (of public questions, and' their 
■ability Ito debate instructively, have 
earned the right to one full jiour 
of the time of Parliament on any 
subject do not exceed two dozen in 
number. 'And yet men of incurable 
intellectual sterility consume days 
and iw.cetos ini the stupid O'peration 
of “imtting themselves on record,” 
repeated with the added enfceble- 
ment the argumen.ts of their lead- 
ers, without contributing one illu- 
mina'ting fact or one suggestive idea, 
and commanding not even the appar- 
ent attention of anyone except, per 
lia.ps, the Prime Minister and the 
Hansard staff. If the members who 
cxiginiated the round-robin for the 
locrcaiscd indemnity would inaugur- 
ate ti movement for the decrease of 
purposeless speecli-making on hoth 
sides of the House, and lo that' 
end, if ncc<ls be, it they mould move 
for tlie abolition of Hansard, that 
gtepulchrc of still-lxirn ideas, they 
would not only commend tliemaclves 
to a grateful public, but in the end 
would find the present indemnity 
.adequate to legitimate needs. It 
Parliamcait would leave to ihc Pro- 
vincial Legislatures all questions 
that belong to the Provinces, and 
its members would cultivate for 
tJiemselvoB, and insist on for others, 
tlie ‘art of direct and condensed 
isipeech, the cost pf politics -would 
be greatly diminished, the standing 
would be enhanced, and the iiublic 
service Of Parliament would lx; cor- 
rcsixnidin(gly improved.—The Globe. 

ISustnfsa Bimtory. ' 
LEGAL. 

M ACDONELL A COSTELLO 

BABBISTEBS, 
SoiiiciTOBS, NOTABIBS POBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. A . MAODONEIIL, E.O. F. T. COSTBIiZiO. 
Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

M. MUNRO. 

SOLICITOR, 

CoNTBTANCER, NoTABT PDBLIO, &0. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

jglDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

UABBisTisn, NOTABY, ETC, 

Offioe—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

J-^EITCH, PRINGLE iB CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUFBEME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITOH, K.O., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jyj'ACLBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Oornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAK, K.C. 

0. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLBNNAN. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, &o., 

MePhee's Block Alexandria, Ont 

J. CLABK BROWN, 

BABBISTEB. BOLIOITOB, 

NOTABY, ETO. 

WILLIAM8T0WN, ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BABBIBTEB, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, CommisBioner, 

OfiBce—Court House, C®rawall. 

Oollectione promptly attended to 

Etc. 

Long Distance ’Phone 04. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANBPIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL, . 

pR A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J T. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DEÎ6JARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. 
600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.'u.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Gla.sgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J-^IVERY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel, 

ABOH. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor 

ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

liiOENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Out 

yiINLAY McINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36*ly Martintown, Ont. 

M O NBX. MQREX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES KEASONABLK, 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

To PATENT Gfic-i Idsas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md. 

WE’LL tREAT YOU 
RIGHT. 

THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT 

Wc’ll treat you to the licst values in LUMBEE and 
BUILDING SUPPLIES that you can get in EASÏEBN 
ONTAKIO. 

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT 

All our customers are satisfied. May we have you 
on our list? 

Cheap grades at very low prices. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

OLD RELIABLE. 
TWO LINES THAT EVERYBODY 

WANTS 

HOSIERY. 

Tans, Black, "White, in I-aee, Plain 
and Ribbed, from 10 to ."lOc a pair. 
Cotton, Lisle and Cashmere, all ex- 
tra value. 

GI.OVES 

Cotton, Lisle and Silk I-acc, part 
Lace, plain and Fancy, all Colors, 
from 10 to 700. a pair. 
Kid Gloves in White and all Colors 
Every pair Warranted. 

W McIntyre ^ Campbell 
-l| Cornwall, Ont. 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, we are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stock and quote prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

JOHN BOYLE. ! 
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V i Miss Grey, 
§ of California 

BT KANSIE S. BABKEB 

“My dear Harriet, I positively re- 
tuisc to eater the plot. I have 
money teaough to live on, thank 
Hpa;ven ! and. don't intend te become 
mercenary Sn jny old age and marry 
a wild Indian for her money !” 

“It Î8 too provoking of you to put 
it in such a horrid Av,ay, Jack ! I 
don’t Hvant you to marry her for 
her tnjoney, ;but you iwould ^ really 
suit each other so beautifully. And 
‘fair exchange is on robbery.’ Ex- 
cuse the i>on ; but you give your 

title hnd she her title-deeds.” 

“I thiink I have intimated to you 
on several occasions that I am per- 
fectly icapablc of choosing my own 

wife—AV'hen I Ayant one. 'B|Ut I don’t 
want One, my dear sdstcr ; I really 
don’t. 1 shouldn’t know what to do 
^with 'her. And just suppose she 
sliould develop into w strong minded 

female, a sort of Belva Lockwood, 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

, Lord Melton became aware I 1«1>« bnd addressed it to her success 1 j^’i^a^on^productive 
■ Ihe liked the “wild Indian ” I unconscious rival. I farm and town property in the County of ’ ‘ ' Glengarry. 

ciiiiVPTER II. |7VT7^XVII-I_E, ONT. 

To A casual ol>scTVC.r 'jVfi.ss Gray 
api)earo;d to :bc a dejected heap ot 
silk Lvnd face, as .she sat curled ujp 
Ln an arm-chair 'before the open 
fire of her boudoii. Jxird ‘^felton 
had 'l>een obliged to run up to J-on 
don on buisincss, to be pone several 
days, -and his fiancee found that 
tlnre hunp very heavily on lier 
Ivaiids. Loaining }>ack: witli dreamy, 
h'ajf-clofsed eyes, she thought of her 
absent lover. 

Her reverie \v,ais soon interrupted/ 
by a knock at the door, and a maid, 
entering, handed her two letters— 
one from Lord Melton, ,md tic I ^ îuV' 

Muss Grey’s departure u-a.s <tra\ving other, addrcssc<l In a woman’s Iiand, G.20 a m (after arrival N.T.C. tram from N.Y.) 
ou.ui. It .A li ,-j A.L . .-V , .1 2.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 p m ; Helena 8.48 near, aim that gay and laughter- she did not Recognize. On the prin- a m, 4.43 p m ; CornwallJct 9.05 am, 5.0i pm; 

loving young lady necamc noticeably oiple of keeping the be^t to the last, I 9.42 a m,5.55 p m; arrive Octawall.OOa m 

if U8 Avell as you do.” I self. Hnd putting the second liait 
In tepttc of Miss Grey’s collection away among Ithc papers in her des 

of Slang and typical American man I inclosed the first in a fro.sh enve 
j ner<s, 
that 
more and more every day, until he 

I confessed to himself that she was 
“exactly the style he admi.rcd..” There 
being no other guests at Grafton 
during (Miss Grey's visit, she and 
lioxd 'Melton naturally saw a great 
deal ot each other’s society. Each 
being a very attractive young IKT- 

I cson, 'it ,was not .surprising that tJie 
I outcome of numerous tete a tetes, 
walks and rides, and ducts in the 
softly lighted drawing room after 

[ dinner, should l)e an exceedingly 

warm friendship, -which promised to 
develop into something more. 

So the last two weeks pf Oc-lobcr 
drifted happily and swiftly by, and 
then the climax -was reached. 

Short Route to 
Maasena'Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

PaBsongors for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in Now York State or New Eng- 
land, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5.30 p m, Finch 8.59 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.S3 a m, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.54 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.20 a m, 9.50 

absent-minded and even pensive. 
Lord Melton, wise in his generation, 
smiled quietly .to himself at these 

oiutu-jard tind visible signs of that 
di-StuT'bi qg malady—love 

iOne aftcruooii about dusk, when 

she oixmcd the note of her fem- 
In Ine cor rCSIK) n de n t, 

Dearest Edna’—and no signa- 
ture! There must be some mis- 

take.” And then she recognized Lord 
Melton’s handwriting. Carefully coon 
paring the letter witli the address 

I 6.45 p m. 
I For time tables or any information, apply to 
I agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

Summer Outfitting 
You wish to be cool and neat in the hot weather and •we are prepared 

help you out Avith the idea 

SHIRTS—We have the proper things in .summer shirts, all new goods, all 
•sizes, and a big range of this season’s patterns. Prices 50c. to $1.40 
the lines at 75 and 90c. being the most popular. 

COLLARS—A complete line of the celebrated W.G. <fe R. make, made to fit 
and Avear right. Prices 12J, 15 and 20c. 

BELTS—The newest shades and styles of belts, in sizes from 24 to 42. 
Prices 25, 35, 40 and 50c. 

ATS—We have the right stuff in soft or stiff felts also straw and crash 
hats and outing caps. 

TIES—Ahvays adding ncAv lines our stock is up-to-date in make-up, material 
and prices ea.sy. 

SUNDRIES—Cuffs, Cuff holders, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Tie Clips, Braces, 
Hose and UnderAvear. 

Wear right stuff by buying your toggery at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont. > 

the only light in the drawing-room- 
and want to wear men’s clo.thesÿ | from the oiicn fire, Miss Urey I on Ihc envelope site had just recciv- 

Surcly, my dctir Harriet, you have, j lantercd .tind, Siting at the piano’ ed from him, Darker Grey knew 

n-jt con-sidered an American wife I fingers wander idly over the- I the same h.^nd ha.fl written botjbi- 

from al'l points. I am quite certam | keys. Evidently slie w.as in a mel- Then it flasijcd upon her that some 

ancliioly frame of mind, for she be- woman whom she did not know luid 
igun to sing, softly -and plaintive- I J[>urpC3ely sent her one of Lord 

you would not care to have your 
sister in law, take off her hat to 

you in the street, and in all pro- 

bability smoke a trier wood pipe !” 

“L ['W'ish you w'ould sometimes be 
serious,” said L*a,dyl. Croften, petu- 
lantly. “Parker Grey is a charming 
girl, .with no strong minded propen- I pox’*— 
sidies ; Ibut if you axe going to make | Here the song came to 

fun of her, you had botter go up 

to town next month, for I have in- 
vited hetr to spend May wdth me.” 

“How, very rash !” returned her 

ly- .1 i MHi 
I know not why I love thee, thou 

dost not care for me, 
And yet my "heafJt will wonder, for- 

ever hack tfoi thee. 

an abrupt 
end, for an arm encircled Miss 
Grey’s slender wa,i.st, and a low voice 

said passionately— 

“•But I do love my darling. Sure- 
Incorrigable brother. “Imagine a I ly know it. • • * Will you 
nasal iw.ar-hoop sounding through make ine happy, sweetheart ? Be my 
these ancestral halls for thirty days! I ^^Ifc.” 1 àÎ 

Or,” very anxfcusly, is it thirty-j ca quick exclamation, Miss 

' ■ I '■ Ï I Grey' attempted to rise and to re- 
“1 hoi)c it’s thirty-one,” answered I move the detaining arm, 'but Lord 

his indignant sister, and W’alked out I Melton clasi>ed her trembling hand 
of the room. I In hLs and held it captive. She sank 

Lord Melton looked after her with I back upon the music stool, and, with 
an amused smi|e ; then, throwing ! averted face, remained silent, 
himself into an arm-chair, he was I “Tell me, my' darling, that you 
soon lost in a pleasant reverie, in I 1QV<» me,” pleaded the voice wJiich 
Avhich Miss Parker Grey had evi- I il>ecome as music to her ears, 
dently no part. I Yet (she made no reply. As he walt- 

Jack Melton w'.as I^ady Crofton's I cd for her to speak, he could hear 

Melton’s letters to read. t*’lie fell 
that the safest and. wisest thing to 
do would be to return it unread. 

“iBut have I not the right ?” slie 
urged. “Perhaps it is something I 
ought .to know.” 

He ,who hesitates is lost, and so 
Miss Grey, with ideating heart, read 
the (Severed letter. 

iWhen she had finished it she» 
buried her face in the cushioned 
back of the chair and broke into 
a passio.n of sobs. After a while .slie 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

HOME SEEKERS’ EXCURSION 
TO MflNITOBH AND THE 

ORNROIl NORTHWEST 
June and July 

Winnipeg and return  
Este van “   
Yorkton “   
Brandon “   
Regina ••   
Moose JaAV “   
MacLeod ‘‘   
Calgary “   
Strathcona “   

Û |AA/Al^AA^AAAA/^^^^l^A/^A^/W^AAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAB M 

.$30.00 
33.00 
33.00 
31..55 
33.75 
34.00 
38.00 
38.50 
40.50 

To otlier points in proportion. 

Prom stations in Ontario and Que- 
beciime calmer, antd tried to realize j hec June 13 and 27 and July 15th. 

Good lor two months the blow she liad received. 

Slie ccnld not doubt that the 
main She had loved and resi>ected 
had Avritten the heurlless, mercen- 
ary letter slie had just read. 'There 
lAA'.as no iKjssible room for doubt.. 
!Nothin.g Lord Melton coutd eay 
AA'ould alter the fact th.at he himself 
had confessed to tills Avoman “Ed 
na” his intention of marrying lier 

for her money. Eacli plirasc of his 
letter .seemed burned into her brain. 

Berths in Tourist Cars can be secur- 
ed on application, and should be pro- 
cured,early from agent. 

F. J. HABKNEKSS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
G. P. B. Agt., Alexandria 

only brother, and her greatest wish dietLnctly the locating ot her licart. Slie particularly resented liis siiying. 
was to sec him happily married, but 
to a Avife Avho should be able to 
keei> up the Melton establishment.s 
in their former splendor. Lord Mel- 
ton AAl^rs-'niot Avealth, but liis title 
dated from the Noirman Conquest, 

and many AVere the matrimonial nets 
spread lor him by manioeuvreinjg 
mammas. 

Bjut ftxr the i>ast eight years he 

bad been attentive, in a lazy, half 
indifferent .way, to a certain Mrs. 
Mortimer, one of the beauties. It 

Avas to the influence of this be- 
Avitching young matron that Lady 

Crofton attributed her brotlier’s 
continued state of sinile-blcssedness 
and she disliked her accordingly. 

Six months before the opening of 
this story, Lady Grafton and her 

husband had travelled in, California 

“AnsAA'er me,” lie said at last, ra- 
ther, sternly. “My love deserves at 
least an anwer, and tnis co.quotry. 
is uniAA'orthy of you, Parker!” 

Then slo'ujy she turned lie.r doAvn- 

PKiADJüîaiffim 
- i RAMWAYr' ■ “rihe AA'ill lie cn!y too gbad to marry, 

an English nobleman.” 

“Daes he imagine that I, like j Traifis LcaïB Alexaiidria East Bound 
himself, am feigning love, hut am 
in reality buyin,g his title ? Thank 9.5O a. m. Daily 

oajst, blU'Shin'g face until the fire- I Heaven that 1 have found tins out I For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jet 
light Shone full ui>on it, and, rais- m time, to prove that if he does | an^Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
ing ircproachful, loving eyes to his, I not, rciSi)cct me, X respect myself.’ 

let him read in tliem the secret I Bhe bathed lier eyes in rose-Avater I 4.s0 p.Itl. 
,w,hicli her lips refused to confe.s.s. I until all traocis of tears had beren . „ , . . . 

(But there Avas one po.Avcr which removed. B,ingin.g for her maid, she Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 

had not been consulted in this al- I ordered her to papk at once. Then Jot. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 
lia,nee of England and America, and I going to Lady Crofton’s room, slid 
that iiower AVUS Mrs. Horatio Morti I tapped lightly at tiie dooirf 

mer. If men would only realize the “Come in !” called iicr ladyship. I (Sunday only) For Glen Robertson, 

wisdo,m ot -being off Avith the old “X have conm to tell you,” «aid pX^^^^'stlS Btto^C’Yo^t 

love ;bc£ore they are on with the Parker, entering:, “that I liave just and all points in New England. Arrives 
new,” liow many complications ini.Kht I received letters which oblige me to | Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

be ■avoided. I meet my Triends in Ixjnd.on to- 

.IVheri this lady heard of Lord Mol- ^ «° , 
. ton’s engagement to tlie American 1 to thank you 1 (Daijy exoept_Sunday)_for Glen_^Robert 

for the benefit of the latter’s health I , I heiress, she spent several very un- 
and had there become acquainted becoming I “‘''"5’ 
Avith Parker Grey, a Western'  I » 

4.50 p. m. 

6.27 p, m. 

for all your kindness; an<t you liave 
] New York, and all points in New England 

hciroiss. SMiss Grey Ij^ved with her 

brother, and was chaperoned by a 

8.04 p. m. 

Mrs. Braxton, an English widow, Ulf. Jx.rd Melton never Avrote on 

,Avho had formet-ly been her gover- paper, and, se- 
ness, and to Avhoru she owed her I ii.. . , . 

, , J , , , Icctmg She first page of a certam Eniglitsh accent and modulated voice. I mf,.., ‘ . • 
I letter, |sho carefully cut it tn IAAO 

pieces. The first half read a.s foil 
lOAVB— 

happy days, 
calm, but Av'ith a dangerous light in I 
her blue eyes, read over some of I Rut surely you intend lo come j For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
his lordsliip’s recent letters to lier- I ha,';k ?” ,dema,nd,cd l.ady Crofton, in j Jet., Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto 

But in evcfi-y other respect slie was 

thoroughly 'American. 

Lady Cratton became very fond of 

the girl, and ^n lieariug that she 

and a party of friend» Avere lo sail 
in April, to travel through Europe 

for a year, she invited her lo come 

a month sooner, spend M-ay at Crof- 
ton, and then join her friends on 

tlioir arrival ini Londoln. 

Crofton, Oct. 1st, 1896. 
’Dearest Edna,—Just a few lines 

bo tell you of the arrival of Har- 
riet’s protege the heiress, AA’ho.se 

AAIKHSU lAmerican gold, mctatihorical ly 
S]l)eaking, is to rcgild my furnished 

fortune. The AVIIJIH -affair is cut and 

groat surprise. “.Wliy, AA-.hat in. the 

ATOTld AA-ill Jack say.” 
“It is quite impioS.sible for mo to 

I return ; but I sliall AATHC to your 
bi'othcr at once and he Avill undér- 

I Stand perfectly.” 

“But, my dear child, you look ,po- 
I sitively ill ! You arc as i>alc .as a 

I ghost !” il': 
“1 have »i bad headache—that is 

all. I think 1 will go noAv and Avrite I Ca.sselman. Arrives Ottawa 11.40 a.m 

Chicago. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bonnd, 

8.29 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Rockland 
Ottawa and ail intermediate stations. Ar. 
rives Ottawa 10 a. m. 

i0.i4 a. m. 

Ltd.(Daily except Sunday) For Maxville 

to Lord Melton. If it is quite con- 

venient, I Avill leave to-nlglit l)y thfc 
seven o’clock train.” 

Parker Grey had Intended to 
frankly- tell Ijady Crofton the rca- 

1O.14 a. m. 

(Sunday only) For Ottawa and all inter, 
mediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 11.10 
a. m. 

5.45 p, m. 

dried. 1 am to have no rivals Avhile 

This invitation Mad been accept- I ®hc stays at Orafton, sc Harriet 
ed, and as the day of her coming I Avitli wisdom whicli would do tlio 
approached, ILady Crofton had many I »erx»ent credit, has invited no other I «'-n of iter hurried departure, l>ut 
a day-dream, 4jv Avhich Miss Gray Luests. She says it will be my OAVU 1 "'5en the time came felt unequal I (Daily except Sunday) for Rockland 
and her brother AV,alkcd slowly down fault if 1 .do not succeed, for she to the scene she kncAv it oltawa*Vlo'’"*'ro ^***'°*'^ 

the church aisle lo the glorious I i'S quite sure Miss Grey AVIH lx; only I create, S3 decided to let Lord Mel-' rnves a awa p ro. 

music of the Avedding march. I too iglad to marry an English noble 1 ton lx; the one to enligiiten liis si.s- 8.29 p. rtl. 
lAt first La,dy Crofton fearedUtat C^«tmiivt programme, is it- ter on the subject. ^ Maxville, Casselman 

her protegee had not made a. favor 11**®'*" ^ ‘ I Seating licrself at lier desk, slui OttaAva. 10 p. ni. Sunday, stops at all 
able impression iiiion her fastidious! The Second half quite altered (ho I quickly dashed oft the Tollowine' 
ibriolther. In fact, he told her very I meaning bf the fir»t. I note to him— 
frankly that he considered her fri- I “And tyelt I have flatly and i>os- “I Av.rito to break our engage- 
end the most free and easy young I itivcly rofuiscd to folloAV it. Harriet, 1 menf, and to. request, if a meeting 
person he h.ad ever had the pleasure hoAvcver, -being generously endowed; I is unavoidaWc, that AA'C meet as 
of meeting. I .Avith that most estimable of qual- strangers. T>3 not attempt to see 

“I don’t think her conversational perseverance, hopes that, by me, to offer any explanatiqn.s ; and 
Blylc is Avbiat one Avould term elc- I throAving me diaily Avithin range of if yo'U Awrite me I sliall return your 
ga.nt. As a sample, I AA-as quoting I Miis-s Gi'cy’s manifold charms, the I letters unoixncd. Tlio note I inelo.so 
a Frencli proverb this morning, and | young lady may finally bring me 
she qxilitcly invited me to 'come oft I dOAvn. ehc is really very liandsome; 
of tliat and talk Dnited States.’ NOAA- but Avere she trenus herself I 
she may be very beautiful ; I don’t 1 WAiould not marry tier for hioncy. 
deny tliat ; but she isn’t exactly the I Am longing to ace you it'gain, so 

style I admire.” ] exixwt me to drop in any day 
“HO.AV easily -you arc Ikken in, | next Aveck. 

Jiack?” lauglied his sister. “Parker “Au revoir, as 1 am going lo 
Wd me about that, and said she .tpc American. 

I’y. it to horrify you. ' I’ll tell lier ' 
! ic succeeded. She u.scs all that 
dreadful slang lor your especial bc- 

Ever yours. 
Jack.’ 

“I think tills Avill fmsAver 'fery 

nicfit ; and, us for French, she SiK'aks I niew^ji» Said Mrs. Mortimer lo her- 
» 

makes further comment from me un 
necessary. 

Y’arker Grey.’ 

Putting this and Mr.s. Mortimer’s 
note in the s.mie envelope, she ad- 
dressed it lo l.oial Melton at liis 
London club. Oallin;- a footman, she 
told him to taka it to the s'tation 
and mail it at once. But Lor<l 
Melton, Avisliing to give his l.uly- 
love a pleasant surprise, had tele- 
graphed that morning to James lo 
meet him with the dog-cart at six 

Continued on Page 6 

I stations, Alexandria to Ottawa. 

No conneotious on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 

Train leaves Ottawa 8,15 a. m, for Pem 
broke, and Madawaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for 
Pembroke 3.05 Madawaska Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor Ü.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9.25 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pem 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New York without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

W. P. HINTON, G. W. SHEPHERD 
Gen. Pass. Agt. Agt., Alexandria 

Furniture 
Is our hobby and we knoAV our showing 
Avill please yon no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. NeAvest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our shoAv rooms. 

II J. ft. McftRTHÜR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

WVWWVW VVW WWWAA'VWV VWSWV w vwvwvwwv^* 
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Appetite Waits Upon Digestion.” 
—Shakespeare. 

Nothing conduces more to good digestion than Fruit; 
so convinced of this wasShakespeare himselt that is is record- 
ed of him thât when a boy he was in the habit of robbing 
orchards. You need not resort to such methods for we can 
supply you with choice 

Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, 
Pine Apples, Bananas, Strawberries. 

Our stock of GROCERIES is Fresh and Complete. 

G. B. CHOCOLATES—The finest in the land. 

Cold Sodas and Sundaes at our Fountain. 

Prompt Delivery. Phone 36. 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
HIGH CLASS GROCER. i 

This space is the 

property of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 

L 



MISS GRAY OF CALIFÛRRIA. 
Continued from Page 5 

o’clock, hut to say nothiiwj; about it 
to any of the family. So it came 
to pass that Miss Grey’s note did 
not Teach Lord Melton at hi,s club, 
but yas handed, -him that evening 
on his arrival at the station. 

Opening it at once, he read the 
two notes, and with a muttered im- 
iprccatioin of whicli the fair Edna 
was the recipient, he sprang into the 
dogcart and, seizing the reins, put 
the handBomc roan he drove to his 

fasterst pace, 
iWhilc Lord Molton was being 

wfiirled home. Miss Grey, uncon- 
scious of his approach, was waiting 

in the drawing room, ready dressed 

for her journey. 
She was ajoine, her hostess hav- 

ing just left the room to write her 
a list of a,ddrcs.scs which would be 
of use in her London shopping. 

Hearing the sound of 
«uyjposcd the carria,gc had come to 
take her to the station. As she 
went toward, the door leading into 
the ball it was suddenly opened 
from the outside, and Lord Melton 
entered, looking pale and haggard. 
iBcfo'xe she had lime to Sijeak he 

took her hands in his, and began 
hurriedly— 

“I’arkei—my darling—you do not, 
you cannot, 'believe that letter was 
written seriously? The part that ^wo- 

man cut off completely altered the 
meaning. 1 would never marry for 

anything but lovç, and Heaven knows 
X lovn you my da,rlin]gl Surely you 

must know: jt. Do npt let a. jeal- 

ous unprincipied uoman ?uin our 

lives ! Can you not trust me, I’ark- 

cr ? Will you not believe me ?” 

“No !” said Miss Grey, coldly, 

rrrcnching her hands free, “although 
you act your part most excellently.” 

At first, when Lord Melton enter- 

ed so nncxi)éetedjy, she was taken 
off her guard, but as lie went on 

sj[)eakin:g she regained her self-pos 
session. , . , , 

“I had hoped,” she continued, “that 
I sliould have been spared your cx- 

l)lana:tions of what ik uncxidainablc. 
I condemn you from your own words 
n-jitten not a month ago. Of course, 
I know, you would explain them 
away; for although it, is a custom 
here for English noblemen to mlarry 

Ameriban :girls fox* their money, sure, 
ly it is a transaotion which docs not 

iicflect credit upon, you, and of 
which neither of tlyc contracting 
parties can- well be pioud. You 

have fallen into the error of think- 
ing I eared to buy your title; allow 

me to inform you that do not ! 
I believe moiw; wo have both said all 
.we have ,tp' say and all that is ne- 

cessary.” 

“I, a't' least, have not said all,” 
broke forth lord Mielton, hotly. “Do 
you., suppose 1 intend to calmly lose 
the only' woman I hive ever loved, 

through a horrible mistake? 'Never! 
And if you ha4 loved me, I’arker, 
as well as i love you, you would 

not have been so idady to doubt me; 
for there is nothing, no matter how 
conclusive, which could make me a'i- 
txibutc a base motive to an actipn 
of, yours.” 

She felt herself weakeninig, and in 
desixe^atioin took advantage of the 
cue he had unconsciously given her. 

So, in a voice Unit trembled slight- 

ly as she uttered the falsehood, said 
defiantly— 

“I’crhaps you are right, and the 
i-eason I doubted you so quicjly wa,s 
because I did *ot love you.” 

“Gîca.t God, do you mean that ?” 
“I mean it,” repeated Miss Grey, 

steadily, but not looking at diim. 
Had she done so^ she might have 
been cynvinced thiat Jack Melton 
was no hypocrite, for never 'were 
grief and despair more genuine than 

those epxrcBsed in every line of hi.s 

face. *> 

There was a pause before he rc- 
,plie(\. 

“Then, cf coui'se, I'release you. I 
will ask you once again to believe I 

love you, and that 1 alway.s shall 

Good-bye.” 
.XSefo-re she w,as aware of his in- 

tention sHe was in his arms, and 
felt his hot, dcspdi.riiig kiases on her 

lips, her- cliceks and lier eyes. Then, 
suddenly r^.leasing her, he strode in- 
to the library aud closed the door 

behind him 
Eivc minutes later Miss Grey w:as 

being rapidly driven lo the station. 

That night she joined lier American 
tr'xjnds, and craveiisa Svitli them a 
year through Euroitc before return- 

ing to Amcricu. 

“San X'raneisco, Nov. lOth, 1899 
“My Dear Ma;lwl,—At last I have 

a few minutes to* spare, and I shall 
tell you sometlxing alxout the wed- 
ding. X supjxosc you have seen by 

the palters it took place on Tuesday. 
X’urker made a lieautlful biide, and 

Jack was joy personified. You know 
they wore engaged in England, three 
years ago, but that horrid Mrs. Mor- 
timer, who used to da'ag Jack 
amund after her, broke the match 
eft. She told Parker that Jack wa.s 
only .marrying her for her money, 
and lier story seemed so straight 
and ISO true that Parker believed it. 
After that her fortune was a bar- 

rier ibctvvecn them ; but six mbulhs 

a,go, ,ovhcn' slic lost every cent. Jack 
came r«;ht' over, and was able to 
prove it was not lier money lie 

eared for. 
“Of course, when he was com- 

paratively poor, 1 wanted him to 
miarry a rich woman ; but since he 
has come into a fortune of his own, 
I could not have chosen him a- 
sweeter or more cluxeming wife than 
Parker; and noto that everything hag 
turned out so happily. Jack, who has 
been looking so wretchedly ever since 
Uieir first engagement was broken, 
is quite his old .self again. 

“X am the guest of Mir. Grey, Park 
cr's ujicle, wlxo has entertained me 
most handisomely. X sh.nll be ex- 

tremely sorry to leave, but I sail 
the first of next month, to get 

Melton llouise in order by the time 
Jack and Parker arrive So I shall 

sec you before, very long. 

“.Hoping you and the dear children 

are quiltc well. 

Your afteotionatc cousin, 

Harriet Cro.fton. 

“P.S.—Parker’s presents were su- 

, . ! , I i . A!«! 

IS A CORPSE 
IN QUEBEC 

Opinion of Conservative of 
His Party 

1   

'Toronto, July 17—A BpcciaX from 
Quebec to the Globe Bays— 

“The Conservative convention,'selie 
dulcd to take place at Montreal 
an the 20th September next, will 
never be called.” 

This statement was made to The 
Globe oorrcsponden.t. this morning by 
cue of the recognized leaders of the 
lOojnisery;a|tivc party in the province 
of Quebec, who has held jiigb honors 
jji various former Conservative Gov- 

ej-nment's. He admitted that it was 
planned to hold a convention 
through the effoa’ts of some tif the 
party leaders in order to try and 

.riejuvenate the party, but an ele- 
ment of opposition has nxanifested 

iitiself so sti'ongly against the propo- 

siition that it will make it impossible 

to hold the convention. 

The gentleman, who would not be 

.quoted, admitted that a large sec- 
tion of the Oonservativc party have 

ebaniged their allegLanco and gone 

over to. the Xjiboral party, and for 
this Tcasoai, the remaining leaders 
arc oppoteed to the convention, be- 
cause the reminanlt wjio would at- 
tend would be so few and so, wu'nt- 
Lnig in entiiusiasm tlrat the demon- 

Btlratien, instead of being one of 
strength, would be so insignificant 

in all reipcots that it would only 

show, their weakness and tend to 
completely demoralize the already 
greatly demoralized party. 

He w.as emphatic in. his assertion 
that the convention would not take 
place ais planned, which he regretted 
seriously in the interests of the 

country, which would be much bet- 

ter served if there existed a strong 
and loy'al Opposition. He blamed the 

heated race and religious debates in 
the House of Commons, and the ac- 
tion 0Î the Ontario Conservative 

press over the autonomy bill, for 
the situation. He also praised the 

stand takciv' by Mr. R;. L. Borden, 
who wanted the question constitu- 
itionlally dealt with, and said if his 

advice had been taken the Conser- 
vative party would not 'l>e as it is 
td-day, a, corpse in the X^rovinec of 
Quebec. 

Lifebuoy Soap—dieinfoctant—is Btrong.y 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. a. 

Hints to Housekeepers 
A Teliablc tct$t for mushrooms 

says u;n cxiwTionccd housekeeper, is- 
t'o put a, bit of silver, sucli as a 
.well washed d’mc, into a dish in 
which ithey atre cooked. If it dis- 
colcTîs the mushrooms arc unfit for 
food. ' . 

A IcusiKîonful gi sal-.soda, ovetr 
which boilin'^ water is is 
rccommcin-dcd for taking? stains off 
coffee pK>‘t!s. With this treatment no 
boiling is necessary. 

The very best fruit ice crc.im is 
made .by whipping cream and parti- 
ally freezing it. Meanwhile mash the 
fruit >wilh plenty of eugar and stir 
it into the cream, and complete the 
freezing prcccjss. AVhen cream Is 

whipped it goes further, besidc.s mak 
ing ■a lighter ice crea^. The fruit 

docs n-ot require much freezing. 

A veteran housckecx>cr say.s that 

jwashi.ag lapn) cliimneys is a waste 

cf time. Jast hold tlicm over the 
steam from a boilintea kettle, 
then rub tijcm off with a dry news- 
-paper folded up into a wad, and 
lastly 'With u soft doth, and they 
-;wil.l 'be all that can be desired.’ 
;W;ashi,n,g makes chimneys Imittle, 
anyway. 

At Ith'ijs eeasoio, wild floAVcsr. brought 
from the v^'oeds with plenty of the 

mtivc istnl surrounding the roots, 
will bloom for some time as cheer- 

fully us they did at houic. It Ls JKW 

sible ;t.o keex^ the idants over until 
another ‘year, when they will bloom 
anew. It Ls better, however, to dig 
them in the fall for this purjjosc. 

The woman wiio keei)s house .should 
pay o dai.ly visit to the cellar and 

SCO that it is aired, even if she has 

to negleot her parlor. Enough germs 

may lurk in the willing leaves of a 

cabbage or a handful ot decaying i>o- 

tatoes, to cause inexplicable illnc.ss to 
her family. 

The pressure of a staff liigh collar 

on the pncumogastric nerve has been 

found 'oy Ur. E. B. Brubaker to pro- 
duce unpleasant symptoms, like 
numbness, nausea, lassitude and de- 

l)xe'ssion of siurits. He believes tliat 
prolonged pressure by a close-fitting 

collar would tend to serious disease, 
such as lung disease. 

Treat the bubyas a tropical plant, 

advices Good lIousekccpeT.s, and do 
not try to toughen him by taking 
him out every d;ay. .Thirty-five do 

!gi*ees is cold enough for a child un 

dc'r tuTo years, ^ever take him out 

when tliic atmo-sphere is dark and 
rainy, and keep him in the sunshine 

and out of the wind as much u.s pos 

sible. Protect the eyes from the 

sun lalways with a dark umbrcilla. 

150 Farmers Want 
500 Helpmeets 

Lawton, O.T., Saturday.—In Mani- 
tou, scvqnlty-fivc j'oung men have, 

formed tx club for matrimonial pur- 
poises. Their nranios apixcar attached 
to a wianit ad in, a recent isguc of 
the local paper, which reads as fol- 
lOWTS— 

“.Wantcid—About oOO kitchen me- 
chanics and artist.s, can find .situa- 
tions in Comanche and Kiowa coun 

ties, ib’emale only. Young ladies 
from 16 to 33 .",nd widows under Go 

l>referi-ed, (but older or younger ap- 

■plicant's will not be rejected by rea 
son of age. Applicants must pay 
their own railroad fare to this 

point, but amount will be refunded 
after contract is signed. Those 'ac- 

cepting Isituaviojis are cxiroctcd to 

join the union. Applicants must -be 

gO'Od bread makers, of good habits, 
tidy in lîcrson, and. sufficiently 

comely to ait for a picture without 
danger to camera.” 

There «re moi'e than 150 bachel- 

ors and widowers within ten inlles 

of Manitou, all holding homestead 

Hymeneal. 
LaHoeque—St. Ongc. 

A i\\'cd<liitn,g of much. iiUlcTC.’it to 
lAlcxatKlrlanis w:i.s ccloibratod in St., 
J-acques Clmrch, Embrun, Out., en 
Motuday, dOth July, when Jlcv. J. T^. 
Forget pnited in marriage Mr. J. 
Alfrcd U.iTlocquc, late of "The Can- 
ada Atlantic staff, Alexandria, and 
Mitss Adda Burdlc St. Onge. 

The happy couple, who have the 
be?t wiôhc.s of many Glcn.garry fri- 
Ciidis, Bpeut their honeymoon in Tor- 
onto, î^vagara Fulls and Buffalo. 

■Oa mpeau—Lefebvre. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Fournier, Out., July lUb, when 
Miss Albina Lefebvre, daughter of 
Mr. Pierre Lefebvre, was united in 
marriage tbi Mr. "Aldcric tJampeau, 
of Alexa-ndria, Ont. The churcli was 
tastefully decorated, with flowering 
plants and ferns. The bride was at- 
tired in a light gray silk c-olicnnc 
dres-s, trimmed witli nllovcr lace and 
applique, ari^. carried a shower of 
Iwuquet cf wliite roses. The brides- 
maid was Mis.s Marie Louise Lefe- 
bvre, the 'bride's sister, and wore 
a gray cafshmere drcs.s, trimmed Avitli» 
lace. The groomsman was Mr. Louis 
Oampeau, brother of the groom'. 
Father ’B’causolcil i)erformcd 
cercraiony. The bride was the reci- 
pient of mainy costly presents. 

Band Concert 

The following programme .was 
given 'by the Citizens’ Band on 
Thursday evening last— 

March—panada. 
'Overture—La France. 
AValtz—Mavournecn. ^ 

Quadrille—Tqnkino'isc. 
March—jBluc Bello. 
iSchOtyisch—Eefitha. 

M'altz—The Officers. * 
-Galtap—The Hustler. 

God Save the King. 

OTTAWA’S 

GREAT 

The Ceutral Canada Ivxhibition 
'will this year surpass any previous 
year. 

$86,000 
being spent in enlarging and 
beautifying the grounds and erect- 
ing 

Grand New Buil- 
dings 

New Structure to in- 
clude Large Gene- 

ral and Dairy 
Buildings. 

Dog Show, Horse Races 
Fine Stage Specialities 
Military Spectacular 

Relief of Lucknow 
and Beautiful Fireworks as usual. 

N ALSO 

Atklctic 
Events. 

35 of the Associations 
Noted Gold Medals 
this year. 
Sept. 8th to 16th, 1905 

For prize lists, entry forms and 
all information write 

E. McMAHON, Sec. 
26 Sparks, St. Ottawa 

claims. 

Mo Ghaol An Ribhinn. 
I AIR FONX—“Mo run geal, dileas.” 

Mo ghaol an ribhinn ’tha trie air ni’ inntinn, 
A chaoidh cha till i ’thoirt dhomh a sgeoil, 

Cha till thu ’Mhairi, ’s cha chluinn thu ’ghraidh mi. 
Mo chreach gu brath thu ’bhi ’cnanih fodh ’n fhod ! 

An raoir a bbruadair mi air a’ ghruagaich 
A rinn mo bhuaireadh ’n uair ’bha mi og, 

Sinn a bhi ’cluaineis, gun dragh gun uallach. 
Air feadh nam bruachag a’ buain nan ros. 

’N uair ’dh’ fhalbh an dusal, ’s a rinn mi du.sgadh, 
Gu’n d’ shil mo shuilean gu bras na deoir : 

An te ’bha dull a’m ’bhi laidhe dluth rium, 
'S e fath mo thursa nach ’eil i beo ! 

’S e ’gaol a chnamh mi, ’g a mhill mo shhiinte, 
Tha ’cruth a b’ aille dhomh ’n diiigh ’n a leon, 

Tha ’briathran blath,’ agus fiamh a gaire. 
Mar shaighdean craiteach an sas na m’ fheoil. 

Gur trie a bha sinn ri mire’s manran. 
An gleapnan blathmhor na coille chno; 

Bhiodh eoin an fhasaich le ’n ceol ’g ar taladh, 
’S an crodh a’ baraioh mu ’n cuairt do’n chro. 

Ach dh’ fhalbh an la sin, ’us shearg na blathan, 
’S tha mis’ air m’ fhagail an so ri bron, 

’S bho chaochail Mairi tha eoin an fhasaich, 
Air sgur dhe ’n abhachd’s a’ choille chno. 

Ach ’s iomadh goraich’ ’bhios aig an oige, 
’Us iomadh dochas air nach tig blath, 

’Us iomadh solas a dhuisgeas bron dhaibh. 
Mar ’thachair dhomhsa air doigh no dha. 

—D. D. McD. 

Farmers' Business 
This Bank gives particular attention to ' the bus- 

iness of those engaged in Farming. 

Money advanced on sale notes. 

Farmers’ notes discounted. 

Cheese accounts granted every consideration. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintôwn, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFF.\T, ]. R. MOFF.\T, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 

The Coolest Place in Town 
Our great annual midsummer sale starts this week. 

All lines of Summer Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, 
Linens, Lawn.s, Hosiery, Corsets, etc., in the Dry Goods’ 
Department \VilI be marked st quick selling prices, M. 

Clothing Clothing 

In this line we lead them all, as we carry the newest 
and largest stock in the county - 

During our midsummer sale, we intend clearing out 
our summer stock of clothing, so xve have marked, every- 
article, at or about cost price. 

Now if you need a suit, men’s, boys’ youth’s, or a 
pair of pants you will save money by buying same here this 
month. 

Gents’ Furnishings 
In men’s dress and 'working shirts, light weight cotton 

and wool underwear, neckties, collars,, hats, caps etc, at 25% 
discount. Don’t fail to secure your share of the bargains 
which will be offered during our sale. 

I. SIM0N, 
Alexandria. 

Highest price paid for wool and eggs. 

«ATHE GRERT UP-TOWN STORE. 

STOP ! 
Are you aware that the Great Uptown Store ia offering exceptional values in 
all lines of seasonable Goods at reasonable prices at present ; if not call and 
be convinced. 

Muslins Eoliennnes, Crepe de Cliene, Voiles, 
Lataska Voiles and Ginghams at big dis 
counts. ' 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS—Just opened a larged consignment—were 
travellers’ samples—were bought right and will be sold on the same 
basis. 

GENTS’FUNISHINGS.—Men, Youths and Boys ! If you want to be up to 
^the times—Come and let us fit you out with a New Shirt, Tie or 

, Summer Suit. 

BINDER TWINE—Don’t forget I’m in it to sell ; soif you need any con 
suit me. Hay Fork Rope, Pulleys aud all other Harvest Tools at 
Must go prices. 

Hammocks , 
We luive a large assortment—7 different lines 

and all marked at a Must-go price. 

Paris 
Green 

Guaranteed 
Pure 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 

“The Up-town Store,’ ■yaiikleek if ill 

P.S.—Highest prices wool and all other marketable produce. 



Maxville 
AVc regret to know that Mjrs.IIugh 

RoIwrlSoh Bustained a sllglit stroke 
of paralysis. 

Mr. Matthowis and Mr. Ihincan Mc- 
Diarmid attended the ordination of 
Mr. Campbell, of Omonde, on Thurs 
day, 20th> 

Owipig to the inclement weather, 
Sunday evening, the proposed Orange 
service in the Prosl^terian Church 
was poistponcd until .Sunday evening, 
30th inist., when a full attendance is 
ilequclstcd. 

Dalkeith. 
The f.iTincrs are all hard at work 

at their Inaying and all report a 
lieavy crop. 

Miss Floris McGHlivray, of Spring 
Creek, and her cousin, M.andic Me- 
GUUvray, from McCrimmon, visited 
our to,wn last week. 

Miss Lizzie McMeckin spent the 
last' week in Stonoficid. 

Mr. IJeguirc, drover, shipped a car 
lo.ad of stock to Montreal on Tues- 
day. 

Miss Katie M. McLeod rcturncdi 
home from Montreal on Saturfay 
last accompanied by Miss Armour. 

We ,irc sorry bo report that Mr 
John J. McLeod is confined to his 
bed with rlicumatLsm, but we hope 
by the skilful Ircatmcnt of Dr. Mo 

Donald, to ,scc him around soon. 
Misses Hattie McIntosh and Mary 

Dell Mcjlae, Vankleek Kill, return- 
ed home after visiting at Lorne an<t 

Fasslfcrn’. 
Bememjaer, the ball at Dalkeith on 

Monday, the 2411). The best of music 

will he furnished. 

Dalhousie Mills 
AVarm. 
Itay-making letween sliowers. 
Miisis Maud Larmouth, Oltawa, is 

visiting friends here, the guest of 
the Misses-' Morri.soii, Poveril. 

llev. John D. McKinnon preached 
last "SuncUiy at Moose Creek and on 
Tuesday attended meeting of Pres- 
hylery a^ Maxville. 

Dr. Cattanach, after spending a 
few days with his sister here, return 
ed to Weetcwi Ontario, where every 

pu'fotspcct plca,ses. 
Finlay Helps, after a prolonigcd 

stay in Qtta.w,a, is home again and 
will try Ids strength at hay-making. 
^ Duncan McCuaig, Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, is home from New York re- 
cently. ,\Ve wCjlcomc ou’P young men. 

Miss Radeiva Moirrùaon, fet. Jü.slinc, 
finished her vacation at Rome, and 
returned to Toronto on Monday last 

July the 9tli, born to Mr. and Mns 
James ^fcCregor, a daughter. 

Mrs. W. A. Morrison and her 

little boy have gone to Matane, Que., 
for a few weeks’ Imliday. 

Mr,s. C. F. .Stackliouse is vi,siting 
lier daugliter in Alexandria HhiiS 
,week. , ■ : ” M f i 

Mrs. D. J. B'al.hurst has rec^ved/ 
the Skid nc)Ws of the death of her* 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Harris, in 
Sacramento, Cal., last week. General 
sympathy is extended. 

Breadalbane 
Owing to the showery weather, 

farmers arc making slo,vv iirogress 
with ha'jdng. 

Mrs. A. and Mis.s Maggie Camer- 
on, CÎ X-lexandria, visited friends 
here the first of the week. 

A number from 'here attended the 
social at Vunfcicek Hill on Tuesday 
adghtj. 
'if Car.iiehlCirs are ijt work on Mr. 
P. J. Campbell’s new residence. 

Rev. Jle. 'Fraser iireachcd his fare 
well sermon to his congregation on 
Sunday evening la,st. 

Rev. Judson and Mrs. McIntosh are 
visiting friends here. 'Mr. McIntosh 
will conduct the services in the H|ap 
list Church next Sunday. 

'Thirteen candidates were baptized 
by immersion in tlie Daptist Churcli 
after the mornin.g Service last Sun- 
day. 

Misses Kate and Maggie Sinclair 
were guests of John P. McL.iurin 
Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. P. P. McLanrin held a sale 
of farm stock and implements, also 
houseliold effects on Thursday. 

John M. Campbell is the first to 
begin grain liarvcsting in this Iccal- 
ity, h/aving out a fine field of grain 
on Monday. 

Duncan McNub was puttihg a car 
track in one of his barns la.st week. 

jheid Bros, have purchased a hay 
loader. 

Our bee king, John P. Mcljaurin, 
claims this is not as good a season 
for honey as la,st. 

Some of our farmers are finding 
difficulty in securing sufficient 
hired help for haying. 

^ Lancaster 
Rev. Thomas Bailey, who has been 

rector of St. Thomas Church, Ot- 
ttawa, for some time, will shortly 
come to Lancaster to take charge 
of St. John’s congregation. 

M'jiss Lizzie Hayden has decided to 

VO CUBK A COLD IN' ONK DAY 
Taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails t 
cure. £ W Grove's signature is on each 
box 25c. 

fake a Short holiday, and announces 
that her millinery store Avili ba 
closed for one month. 

Mr. Ed'Wiard Forward and Mr. Ran- 
ald Macdon.ald were vi.sitors at Erns 
dale over Sunday last. 

Mis.s Flcronce Cr.vig, of Montreal, 
has been the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. John A. McLean, lor a few 
days. 

Mr. A. D. MacKcnzie spent Che 
early portion ot tlic present week 
at the manisa. Oak St. AVest. 

Mr. Wilfred E. McPherson, Mon- 
treal, is tile guest of his aunt, Mrs 
D. Sutherland, 'S-oulh Terrace St. 

M'a;jtcrs Arthur and James Ro.s.s, 
sons of B. P. Rpss, of Port Hope, 
are visiting fricndij in the vicinity. 

Mr. G. AV. McIntosh, Methodist .stu 
dent of Morrisburg, arrived here 
the first of the week to tako 
charge of the Mc-thediet Church at 
Lancaster and Smiimcrstown. 

Mr. Geo. Duvall runs a bu.s to- the 
river. South Lancaster, every TueS' 
day and Friday evening Many cf 
the citizens will too enabled to en- 
joy the breezes of the lake with-" 
out having to walk a mile. The lo 
turn fare is only a. dime. 

M-ss Amy Smith, of Williamstown, 
,w.as the guest of Mi.ss Mary Mc- 
D-inell for some days recently. 

MiiS Edith Maepherson .spent a 
few days recently with Aultsvillc fri 
ends previous to returning to Tc- 
it(ume her duties, in the Brooklyn 
Training llospital. 

Mr. J. J. Ouldcr, W.M. of Lan- 
caster Lodge No. 207, A.F. and A. 
M. , attended a meeting of the Grand. 
Lodge in Hamilloin, this week. 

Miss McGregor, of Santa, Barbara,. 
CaL, and Mrs. J. McMillan and son, 
Maistcr 'Grcigor McMillan, of Butte, 
Mont., were the guests of Mrs. AV. 
N. McLeod recently. 

Mr. John Richardson arid. Miss Is- 
abella Tcrriah, of Bainsville, were 
united in wedlock on the evening 
of July 13th. Rev. J. U. Tanner per 
formed the ceremony. 

Tile funeral of the late John Mo 
Riac, of Edmonton, N.AV.T., whose 
romeiinB arrived at the Lancaster, 
dei>0't cn Saituribiy, July 15th, look 
jilace at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
from tlie liome of Uie deceased’s 
bro,tiler, C. A. McRae, 2nd Cences- 
sioin Lancaster. The deceased was a 
member of tlie Masonic Order And. 
the Iccal Lodge No. 207, A.F. and 
A.M., conducted tlie funeral service. 
A la'rgc gathering of friends and 
aequiaintanccs attended. The late 
Mr. Mc(R!ac was 41 years of age and 
loa.vos a, widow and young daughter 
to mourn his loss. Other near re- 
latives include his father, mother, 
three sisters, and two brothers. The 
deceased reeided in Kalamazoo, 
Mich., for some years, removing to 
Edimlomtoin a; year ago to act as 
dgenit for Uic C.P.R,. Land Co. of 
that place. 

In payment cf a two weeks’ milk 
divid.cnd, Mr. A. A. McLennan, 3rd 
Con. laincaslcr, received the tidy .sum 
cf ^120. This is tlie largest sum 
paid to any individual patron in, 
this vicinity, and we question 'very 
much If it is not tlie largest in the 
(Goiunlty. 

The lawn social, under the direc- 
tion of the Misses Maclennan, of 
South Ijancastcr, held on the even- 
ing of Monday, July 17th, came off 
very pleasantly. A largo numlier ga- 
thered at the river bank, where 
liiglit :refresh,mcints were served from 
8 till 11. Pilier Munro was present 
and livened proccedip,gs with .several 
rouisiing Sracteh pieces. 

Williamstown 
. Geoxgc Moore, who has been visit 
in’g friciidis lierc for two weeks, left 
for Ills li'ome Lamablc on Mon- 

^ I ' '7; Si 
Anson Rjaymond is home from 

Niagara Falls'. 
Ai'lhur iSiluart, ,4n old pupil of 

the Public ficliool and I'esid.ent ot 
this vicinity, is liere on a vi.sit from 
New York City, 

^Messrs. Henry and D. D. McCrim 
mon are liomc from Manitoba for 
a two weeks’ holiday. 

Miss Stella Beale, of Brcckville, 
IS visiting friends here. 

Miss McGregor, who has lx>on visit 
ing in California for some years, 
visited rclitives here this week. 

James McDonald, M.A., has gone 
to Toronto as as.“ociatc examiner in 
Latin. 

D. M. RoVierlson, of Toronto, is 
^ticriding the week hero 

Skye 
.liu’y-making and l>cTrypicklng arc 

the 'prevailing occupât Ions at pre- 
jsJen't’i. 

A large number our citizens 
attended the celebration at McAl- 
I)in cn July 12. 

Mr. W. McKinnon, our popular 
chcoscmakcr, paid a flying visit to 
McCrimmon frienvls Thursday even- 
ing. 

Mr. D.m Campbell, Dunvegan, visit 
ed our hamlet this week. 

M:>9S Allie McKenzie has rc’lurnpd 
liomc after a couple of 
weeks tlie guest of McAlpin friends. 

Mr.rJ)j^l^rquhai*t ha,s purchased the 

farm Xormvi'Iy owned by the late 

Mrs. ’Matheson, oC this place. 
Slanderous tongues have for .some 

time THust b<‘on very bu.sy in our 
midst. If such slander cenUnues, 
iteps will be taken to bring the 
gui.Ity parties to justice. 

Dunvegan 
MiiSS S.ixah MePhee îcft cn Mon 

day for Montreal. 

Miss Mary Cameron arrived home 
from Montreal on Saturday *!a'sit. 

Miis.s McLeod, of Glcn Sandiield, 
is visiting at Alex. McT-yccd’s this 
week. 

Mr. Kobi-nson, of Maxville, was 
here oh Tuesday in the interest.s of 
the Dell Tcleplione Co. 

In the list of officers elected at 
Grand Camp meeting cf Sons of 
vScotland, in Toronto, Mr. R. K. Me 
Leod, cf this place, was elected Dis 
trict Deputy Grand Chief. 

Messrs. D. J. F.ra.ser and Î). McMH 
Ian attended the bail at Greenfield 
cn Monday night. 

M’lss Sarah H. Mcljeod arrived 
home cn ThuTiS'day aYter sijending a 
week with Fournier friends. 

Mr. Kenny Chisholm x>asscd the En 
trance Examination held recently in 
lAlexandria. 

Miia^ Lillie Chi.shclm was the 
guest cf Miss Sarah McKenzie the 
first of tlie week. 

Ml'. jW'illic Fraiser arrived home 
from Buffalo, N.Y., on "Wednesday. 

Business First 

“Nenv, if you will show W;herc. 
the burglars got into your çhop,’ 
Eaid the detective, “I will sec *t I 
can find a clue.’ 

“In a moim'en't',’ said the propric- 
tcr. '‘I am working- at something 
a little more important than hunt- 
ing a clue juisit' no'^\^’ 

And while the detective waited 
the merclvant wrote, as Tollow's 'at 
hi« desk— 

TJie ^mrglar who broke into Co- 
hen’s WtcU known clotliing warehouse 
on the night of the 15th', and car- 
ried aw'iiy a silk hat, a pair of 
French calfskin l>oots, a fur-trimmed 
overcoat, a' black hroadclotli -stut, 
a.nd two suits of silk underw'ear, was 
a black hearted villain and scoun- 
drel, but a man wlicse jud.gincnt can 
not he questioned. He knew, where 
to go when lie wanted the finest 
clotliing the market affordis. 

“Jacob,’ he said to the book- 
‘keeper, “send a copy of this to all 

the papers, and teJI ’em 1 w^ant it 

printed in big black type to occupy 
half a co'luinn to-morrow morning. 
Now', Mr. Hawkshaw, I am at your 
iSQrvice.’' , • ■ ' ;’;id ' * 

aGuaRawTEBO euRE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Prot^ding 

Plies. Druggist refund money if 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in C to |41 
days. First application gives ease and 
r^^st 50 c. If your druggist hasn’t it send 
50 c. in stamps and it will be forwardes 
post-paid by Paris Medicine Co., St Louis, 
Mo. 

Lost 
On 'Wednesday evening, about C. 

A.iR. «station, a red leather pocket- 
book, containing a sum of money. 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving 
same at this office 25-1 

Lost 
Between Alexandria ’ and Green- 

field. on duly 9th, by 4th C.inc^vssion 
Road, a pair of large prayer heads. 
AVill finder kindly leave at St. Mar 
garct’-s Convent, Alexandria ? 25-1 

ttoaled Tcnder.s addres.scd to the 
u«ndersigne<l, and endorsed “Tender 
for alterations and additions to Ri- 
deau Hail, Ottawa, .Ont.,’ will l>e 
received at this office until Wednes 
day, July 25, 1005, inclusively, fçr an 
addition lo Rideau Hall, Oitaw'a, 
Ont., 

Plans and specification can *be 
seen and forms ot tender obtained 
at this Department. 

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders w'ill not l>e considered 
unless made on ’the printed form 
supplied, and signed wdth their ac- 
tual signatures. 

Each tender inust be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char- 
tered b.iok. made payable to the 
order of the ITonourabie the Min- 
ister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent <10 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be for- 
feited if the party tendering de- 
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail 
to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheauo will be returned. 

The Department does not bind it- 
self to accept the lowe.st. or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GK LINAS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 19, Î905. 
Newspapers inserting this adver- 

tisement witliout authority from 
the Department, will not be paid 
for it. 25-2 

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it’s probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad- 
vice, you ■would have cured 

ir Vigor 
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much, to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity. Improve it. 

** I have «Bed Aver’» Hair Vîçor for over 40 
years. î atn now 9l years old and have a heary f rowth of rich brown hair, due, I think, en- 
irely to Ayer’s Hair VlRor.” 

MRS. M. A. EXITH, BellerlUe, IlL 
11.00 a bottle. 
AlMrnglsts. for 

iGood Hair 

Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Qlengarry. 

The undersigned will bo prepared to famish 
high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

Teachers Wanted 
Principal and one Assistant want- 

ed. Mate or female, for Alexandria 
Public School. Apijlic-ations, stating 
age, experience and salary required, 
with tostimonial.s, received before 
23tli July. James Smith, Secretary. 

23-3 I 

Wanted 
Two dining room girls and one 

cha,mbcrm'aid. G'ood wages paid. Ap- 
ply to J. R. Duquette, Summerstown 
P.O. 24-2 

J. HOBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Saecialty- 
A large variety of 
Clhiocolate and 
Cxeam Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
loiwest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

Teacher Wanted 
For S.S. No, 9, La.ncastcr. Write 

sta'tiing salary and. qualifications. 
Duties ito commence August. Angus 
W. McDonald, Secretar>, North I^in 
CeVSter. ‘*25-4 

Wanted 
Tiw'o general servants wanted im- 

medialcly. Good wages paid to right 
parties,. Apply in person to IFotol 
McRae, JAncastcr, Ont, 25-2 

TEACHER WANTED 

For Separnto Schccl No. 14, laan- 
castcr. M is: h Id nece.^siiry qualifica 
tiens. Anply, .staring .salary expect- 
ed, to Tlic Board of Trustees, S. 
S. No. 14, Lancaster. Green Valiev, 
Ont. 

Yorkshires 
From the Best Reported Strains and the 

herds of Flatt and Coir. 
I have a few extra choice young sows 

and boars, aged from 6 weeks to 8 months 
Carefully crated, registered in buyers name 
and shipped with prises to suit you. Hogs 
are scarce, and these are right at the farm 
in Pickering, Ont. See me at the Glen 
garrian Office. Alexandria. 

F. M. GHAPiMAN, 
Grasnifcie Grange Farm Audley, Ofit. 

REAL ESTATE. 

A numbef of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Farm for sale by Tender 

Tenders addressed to the under- 
signed will be received until the first 
day of August, for the north half of 
lot number lS)-9th Concession Town- 
■ship of Kenyon, County of Glengarry 
formerly owned by the late Alexander 
Matheson, containing 100 acres, 50 
under cultivation, 20 pasture and 30 
mixed bush. On the premises arc a 
good comfortable house 28x32 and 
kitchen attached, frame barn, log 
barn, stables, sheds, and convenient 
to church, school, stores ajid chee.se 
factory. No tender necessarily ae- 
depted. Terms 1-lOth of the pur- 
chase money to be paid in ten days 
after acceptance of tender, the balance 
in 30 davs thereafter without interest 

llEV. J. MATHESON, 
23 -4 Summerstown Ont 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 
Keep your low lying lands just right 

by using four inch tile. 1 have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it. 
All of the above consUintly in stock. 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

u. A. MCDONALD, 
42tf Ins. Agen 

A perfectly "balanced" flour is one which contains the 

greatest amount of nutnment in its most easily digestible form. 

No single variety of wheat will produce "well balanced" 

flour. It requires the careful seledion of different kinds. 

The makers of ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 

have more than a hundred elevators, scattered throughout the 

greatest wheat growing country in the world, which enables them 

to secure the very pick of the wheat that will yield perfedtly 

balanced flour— 

—The kind of flour that produces the beSl, the largeSl 

and the Strongest loaf— 

—The loaf which contains the greatest amount of hone, 

muscle and brain-making protein and the lowest percentage 

of waste. 

. ROYAL HOUSEHOLD makes bread which reduces 

the labor of digestion—and gives greatest nutrition for least 

stomach effort. 

It’s the "balance" in flour that makes bread easier to digest 

and gives it many other qualities which are usually attributed 

to other causes. 

O^ilvie’s “Royal Household** Flour. 
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A PROMINENT QLENQARRIAN 

MR. WILLIAM McKILLICAN, 3r. 

Mr. {Wiil'liam IiIcKillican, Sr., '9th- 
Ijocliiol, is one o£ the line old men 
of this Ck)unty—a type of men wfio 
arc itxjco'ming all too few,. He was 
born at T/oc)i Toy, Scotland, in 1812, 

and came to Canada n'ilth liijs par- 
ent's in 1810, settlini;-; uijoin Che farm 
uiKJiH iwhicli he still residc.s—a tenure 
of nearly ninety years. ITis wife, who 
died in 1897, was Mary Mol>oamid. 
of the Island, west of Martintown 

Thcii- ïalmily of two sons and five 
daughters, still survive, one ot 
them 'being a well known missionary 
in China, 'Mr. McKillican, notwith- 
stan'ding his great age, is vigoirous 
and folio*ms with intelligent interest 
all the leading current events, and 
BOC'S regularly to cliurch, a, dis- 
tance pf four miles. That he may 
'be isipared for years Lo be a blessing 
to mot only his own, but all who 
know him, is a prayer in which 
many 'hosidcs Glciigarxians join. 

THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Sondensed Items ot Interest lor^tbe 

Many Readers of The News, 

A well attended dance was held 
a,I the residence of A. P. McDonald, 
Kenyon St., on XhuT|Sday evening of 
last week. 

• • • 
As the result of an -explosion in 

the (Riordan Payicr Mills at Hawkea 
^ bury bln Friday, doieph Severn and 
r Eugene Benuud died at the Royal 

Victoria Hoisiiital, Montreal, Satur- 
■tolsr. , . . ! 1 ; 

0 • 
Amcndmentls to the criminal code 

mn.kimg it unla,yvfu‘l for any i>erson 
not registered to practice medicine, 
surgery or mid,wifory will be asked 
for by the College Physicians and 
(Surgetams. 

'* * * 
Mr. John Mackay, chartered ac- 

eoiuntant, is suing the Frost & 
AVood Company, Limite4, of Smith’s 
F'alls, for ^28,000, for services ren- 
dered. The company incinased its 
oapital stock last year, and it is in 
connection .with this transaction 
that the suit arises. 

A noryclty in the shape of a, lawn 
Icuclire party, w,as g'iyon, *y Mrs. 
James heitch, on Tuesday evening, 
and wan much enjoyed by the guests 
The U'dlos’ prize yyas won hy Miss 
Agnes McDiarmid, of Maxvillc, and 
the gentlemen’s .iirize by Willie 
Yo u n g •—Freeholder. 

Tlie trading stamp bill tenders a 
company who sells stapips to a 
merchant liaib’lc to. a year’s imprison- 
menit or $500 penalty. The merchant 
who givms them to a customer is 
liable to six months’ im,prisonment 
or $209 fienalty, and the customer 
who, recciveis them is liable to .|20 
^lenalty,. 

The annual tpicnic of the (jm- 
ployccs of the Hew, York and Ot- 
tawa Dime will be held at Crysler 
on Saturdny. July tlie 22nd, 1905. 
Sports consisting of baseball, run- 
ning races, tug of war^ greased pole, 
log rolling contest, boating, d'ancing, 
c;tc. Forty-third band and orchestra 
in attendance. 

The Smith’s Falls Newp says. An 
economical young lady, -who does not 
live a thousand miles Trom this 
town, t\'To‘te her own w.edding invita- 
tions recently and got it, “Your pre 
tents is requested.’’ She 'wasn’t inak 
ing much of a mistake after all, but 
iit is considered a very bad form to 
put it just that way. 

The will of the late Thomas Mac- 
k;e, ex-M.P., for Morlh Renfrew, has 
been filed a'h Renfrew. Aceording to 
tlwi rciKirts received of the succes- 
sion duties, the estate amounts to 
flüü,ü0ü, instead of ihe extravagant 

’ sums ,'it tyhich rumor estimated it. 
'All the pro'ijerty is left to the 
widow: with po.WiCr of appointment 
in regard to ibe children. 

Canada has four divorces to every 
1Ü,ÜÜÜ luiaxaiages, and the ’United 
fc'itatcs has C12 Lo every lU,tl0U. The 
Ca.nuck men stand a lot before they 
will ask for a divorce. Tire fact, 

■boo, that they have to get before the 
iSenate jio'ssi'bly impels men to bear 
the ills they have rather than fly tq 
those they know, not of. 'ciaadiun 
women seldom ask for a, divorce. 

• • * 

A. Infrance, who has l>ecn con- 
nected with the office of Canal Su- 
'lier in tendent Stewart, ha.s resigned 
the position which ,h-0 has so ably 
filled for a number of years, and 
left on Wednesd.iy tfor Rutte, Mont., 
(Where he will locate. Mr. Inf ranee 
|w;as ont there a few years ago, 
a,nd wgs so favorably impressed 
w.ith the country that ho has always 
had a stron't desire to return.—Free 
iiioldcr,. 

At BiBley, En,gland, on Friday, the 
Canadian team won the Kolajwre 
Cup with a score of 768 out of a 
Ijossiblc 900. 

• * * 

On iWcdnelsday evening. May, the 
fourteen months old daughter of 
Mr. Arthur Collx)rne. pas.'icd away 
after a tear days’ illness. The re- 
mains wierc intcri'ed in St. Finnan’s 
Cemetery .yesterday 

■Mr. .G. W. Shepherd, of the C.A. 
R., had the misfortune to lose a 
rod .i>ockct-book on AVedn’Csday even 
ing. iHis loss is considerable. Finder 
will be rewarded by leaving bame 
at this office o.r a.t the station. 

During July, August vind Septem- 
ber, commencing with tomorrow, the 
Canada Atlantic Railway will issue 
every Saturday, return first class 
tickets to E.stman Springs at single 
first cDss f:’re plus 10 cents. 

* * * 

In a public school a lew miles 
aw.ay, a boly ayas reciting in, a geo- 
graphy class. The teacher was try- 
ing to teach biui the points of the 
compass. She explained, '‘On your 
right is .the south, your left the 
north, and in front of you is the 
east. h'o(Wt what is behind you ?’’ 
The boy studied for a moment, and 
then puckered up his face and 
bawled, “I knew it, I told ma you 

■wpuld see that patch on m'y pants.’’ 
• * « 

Rev. ri’hbm'as B|ajlcy, rector ô£ St. 
Cau-nabas Anglican Church, Qtt.awa, 
has resigned. His formal resignation 
was read in the church on Sunday 
and it is to take effect August 1st. 
He, ho'-mever, hoijos to be relieved of 
his duties at an earlier date and 
next Sunday "may be his lost in -iSt. 
Rarnabas. Rev. Mr. Bailey has been 
rector of St. Barnabas Church for 
fifteen yearp, apd has resigned to 
accept a; charge in hancastex, on 
the St. LaTOcncc. 

Many agricultural societies are de- 
sirous that the Ontario Government 
should discontinue grants to socie- 
ties spending less than ÇI00 a, year 
for agricultural purposes. This leel 
ing was voiced by resolutions pass- 
ed by the Central Ontario and the 
AVcistern District Fairs As.'^cciations. 
It is thought that if this were done 
it would helj) the more valuable or- 
BObizations of .clia.t lyjie. 'The aver 
age annual expenditure of ten so- 
cieties has been less .than $100 ; 41 
less than $200 ; 48 less tlian $300 ; 
59 leiss than $400 and 100 over $400. 
Among t'hoijc giving less than $400 
arc 30 societies in New. Ontario. 
The average Government grants is 
■between $200 and $300. ; 

PRESBYTERY OP GLENGARRY 

An adjourned meeting of Presby- 
tery was held in Maxvillc cn the 
18th i,nst., foi' the purpose of deal- 
ing with a call to. Rev. G. Weir, 
c£ Avo'nmore, from the congrgation 
of Glcncoc, London Presbytery. The 
call was signed by no Ic.ss than 319 
members and 47 .adherents, and wa.« 
accom.paiiLed by a guarantee of $1200 
a yerrr with a manse, and four 
weeks’ holidays. Rev. Alex. Hcndcr 
son, of Ajrpin, o,pi)e'ared à.s repre- 
sen'totivc of the London Presbytery, 
and pled for the translation of Mr. 
Weir to Glencoe. Rov. H. D. Leitch 
suhparted him In this, as he had 
been requested to do by the Glen- 
coe congrega.tion. Messrs. D. D. Me 
Intyre, tr H. Wert, Jas. Begg, Hir- 
am Robinson, W. L. Mon't.gomery, 
and C. IS. Nesbitt appeared on behalf 
of Avonmorc and Gravel Hill con- 
gregation, and expressed their high 
«ppreciatioin of Rev. Geo. Weir and 
their deep sorrow at losing his ser- 
vices. The call was then placed in 
Sir. .AVeir’s hands, and accepted. Pres 
bytery appointed Ee,v. H. D. Lciteh 
interim moiderator of Avonmorc and 
Gravel Hill, and directed that the 
pulpits there be dcolarcd vacant on. 
the first Sabbath of Augu.st. 

D. MacLaren, 
Presbytery, Clerk. 

DOMESTIC HINTS 
iPl'amked 'Shad—Buy a proiKjr oak 

plank at a reliable 'house furni-shcr’s 
or laf the village carpenter’s shop. 
Split the shad and lay it, skin side 
down on the plank. Attach it with 
a few Blender tacks, if there is any 
danger of it slipping. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper and- spread with but- 
ter. B'O'H under the gas llamc, or, 
if B, coal gtove is used, i>lacc in the 
oven tuait'il 'the fish is cooked. Do 
not remove from the i)lank, but 
eenid Ito the ta.ble just as it comes 
from the fixe. Parsley is a proper 

■gaxin'ish:. , . ■ . : i : i.:,,; 
Sweet Potato. Scones—Mash sweet 

potatoes (boiled) until they are'{bur 
cupfuls, and mix into quart of flour 
in which has been, sifted two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder and one 
half teasiKionful of salt. Mix this 
.witih milk enougli to make a, dough, 
turn out onto the ooard, roll and 
cut linto eight ineccs. B'ake in a 
quick, oven for ten minutes. 

"Egg and Cheese Scramble-Break 
five eggs into a saucepan and quick 
ly bdd ai cupful of grated cheese. 
Mix this lightly with a fork, and 
when done servo with a garnisli of 
toast cut triangulaiTy. 

Green Pepper and Chickeli—Pep- 
j>ers .cut, in riU|gs with dull .scis- 
sors a.nd combined wjth lettuce and 
French dressing are as good simple 
salad as one could wish for. A de- 
licious mia;de-over dish of chicken is 
constructed wjth the aid of green 
peppers. Cut off the tops of the 
peijpers and scoop out the membrane 
Parboil for about five minutcis. Cut 
up\the chicken, mix with boiled rice, 
and fill the i>ei)pe.rs with the mix- 
ture. Place in a baking i>an and pour 
in enough stock or w,atcr, immerse 
the i>eppers half way and bake for 
half an hour. 

Fruit Muffins—Mix 2 1-2 cupfuls 
of flour, sifted three times, with 
four tc.asjKJonfuls ot sugar, and rub 
in three desscrtspoonsfuls of butter, 
add one cupful of mflk, one-half tea 
£|poonful of s,i.lt and one cujiful of 
fruit—berries, cho.aped i)ine,apples, 
raisins cr any kind desired. Pour 
the mixture into buttered baking 
pans and bake lialf an hour. 

‘Ranana Pie—The Woman’s House 
Companion furnishes the following— 
Free enough banauas from skin and 
coarse threads 'lo fill a cup when 
the .pulp is imessed through a sieve 
or riccr. To the pulp add a oeaten 
egg, one-half cupful of sugar, one 
cracker poiwdered fine, one-half tea 
spoonful salt, one-third of a teaspoon 
ful of cinnamon, two tablespoonfuls 
of molasses, one-third of a cupful 
of cream and one-luilf cupful of 
milk, mix thoroughly, and bake un- 
til fu'm in a pie pan lined wùth 
pastry as for squash pie. 

Hymeneal. 
n a wson -MacIntyre. 

A wedding which many of the peo- 
ple of Glengarry will bo interested 
i,n hearing of, is that ot Miss Helen 
Gwcndoli-nc Myra MacIntyre, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MacIntyre 
of .Olttiawa, to Thomas Hawson, of 
New York, which took place ,o.n 
Saturday, July 1st, in that city. 
Rev. Dr. AViJlic being the officiating 
clergyman. The ■wedding was a very 
quiet one, only a few of the intim- 
ate friends of the intim.atc parties 
being present. The bride -«as at- 
lii'cl in a dainty becoming gown of 
.white a.nd. hat to match. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilawson avili reside in Now 
York, .where Mr. Haavsen has a 
splendid position. Mr.s. Haav.son is 
aveil knoavn here, lacing a grand- 
daughter of the late Sherifff Mac- 
Intyre. The entgagemont of the hap- 
py pair has bc’en one of over a year, 
but as tile news has not been an- 
nounced, the marriage came as a 
surprise to many. Only the ^cla- 
tiveis a.nd intimate friends of Mr. 
and MT|S. Maclrttyre were cegnizant 
of .the fact that the wedding wap 
to hake place. 

Cupplcs—Simp.son. 
At .the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. M. Simpson, lOO AVestford street, 
Lo,well, Mass., occurred a very pretty 
home wedding, when their daughter. 
Miss Lillie M. Simijson, was united 
in ivedlock to Mr. Lormc L. Cup- 
pies, of the AA’hitehaJl Manufactur 
iu'g company, in the presence of im- 
mediate friends and relatives of the 
contracting parties from Lowell, Cos 
ton, lAVorccster, La,wrencc, AValtham, 
Haverhill, Clinton, Milford and Buck 
port. Me., the nuptial rites were im 
pressivcly solemnized by a cousin of 
the bride, Rev. Ï. A Ilarriman, of 
Grace Church, MQford, Mass., form- 
erly of Lowell. As the ceremony was 
performed the sweet strains in mca 
sured tone of Ivanhoc’s wedding 
march mais pcrfoirmed on tho piano 
by Miss W’ilso.n, of Waltham. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father and the ring, service was 
used. The happy couple was unat- 
tended. The bride looked very c'h'arm 
ing in an exquisite go,wn of pale 
blue siilk, white lace an’d pearl trim 
mings and she. carried a. "'hand bou- 
quet' OÏ S'Wiec.t peas. "Following the 
ceremony a delectable wedding re- 
past was provided, Harry Richard- 
son catering. The happy couple were 
remembered by a chest of silver and 
cut Blasts ware from the AVhitehall 
Manufacturing company'. The mother 
of the bride gave a magnificent and 
coiStly tea set and the father, money. 
After oi short honeymoon, "Mr. and 
Mrs. Oupples will be at home after 
July 15 at 100 lAVestford street. 

The bride is a niece of the. Mis.so.s 
Simpson, Kenyon street". 

Debating School 

The “debatin’ schule ’ in Tattle- 
toyvn' was in; full swing. The t'oiwin 
hall wnls crowded. 'A challenge "3e- 
bato was on "Detween a team from 
Holy Smoke and "the Tat!tleto.wn' 
hall wa)s craw.ded. 'A' challenge de- 
bate iviais—“Bpsolved, That" war nas 
oau'sed more suffering and death 
than In'temxicrance.’ 

'Gosh I Hoyvi they 'did show, uji the 
horrors of those two agents of the 
devil. One youth depicted "the laattle 
field, and wiaHs of the wounded, and 
the groans of tho dying. 

He w:as followed by an orator 
from Holy Smoke, who was giving 
the shuddering crowd a condensed 
version of Ten Night in a bar-room 
when a gruff voice at the door cried 
“lAv.aunt I’ 

All .was still. 
The voice continued, “I have slain 

more folks than the gun or the w.his 
key bottle. ,1 contend that the fry- 
ing pan and the pump have killed 
more folks than cither of them, but 
I have do.ne to death far more 
jwopic than the frying pan or the 
pump. Gotten stockings 'and thin 
shoes have killed lots of pretty- 
girls, and the quick lunch has killed 
plenty of pretty men, Out I have 
slain more than the three of th.em' 
put together.’ 

Cold chills ran down every back. 
“AVho are you f’ gasped the pale 

and trembling referee. 
“I am the Spare Bed,’ came tho 

terrifying anjswer. 
And tlie audience leaped through 

the windows a,nd fled home in panic. 

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps 
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS. 

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week. 
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. 
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List. 
.A gift is of littte value if it consists of something you have no use for. 
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. 
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LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. 

High-Class 

MUSLINS 
TO BE SOLD THIS MONTH AT 

BARGAIN PRICES. 
lOc, 12 l-2c, 15 & 20c per yard. 

For Dainty Muslins Avorth tAvo and three times a.s much. 

These are end of season clearing prices. 

Wash Dresses at $ 1.98 St $2.50 

Ladies Neat Print Dresses 

at $1.98 

Ladies Fancy Percale at 25c., and 30c., per yard. 

Ladies’ Leather and Silk Belts—the A'ery latest—at 25 & 50c. 

■ / Y 

Full line of Indies’ ColicU'S-entircly ncAV-at 15, 20, 35, &50c. 

Our Clearing Sale of Skirts and Costumes furnish in- 

numerable snaps for liargain seekers. 

D. D. MCPHEE&S0N. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

BINDER TWINE 
Standard Sisal 

500 FT. TO lb. 

Guaranteed Quality 

THE PRICE 

9 I-2c. per lb. 
t 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

J0HN SIMPS0N & S0N. 

i 


